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Manhattan History _Two b ou n.d volumes of fascimile .Prinb 
from a h iStory of New York Ctty on 

microfilm, and a p rin t of the original letter r egarding purchase of 
Manhattan by tho Du tch, wer e presented recently to Mayor O'Dwyer 
at his homo. F rom left, Martin G. Man nix, Register's Office: Ma yor 
O'Dwyer, holding the volumes: Lew is Orgel, Regist er's Office: Grover 
Whalen: Dutch Consul Wilhelm Cnoop -Koopman a nd Dr. Victor 
Teixeira de Mattos, Dutch Consu l General. 

Microfilm ~condenses' 
History of New Y orli 

A 440-page history of New York City, placed on microfilm by 
the Recordak Corporation, was presented to Mayor William 
O'Dwyer recently at ceremonies in connection with celebration 
of the city's Colden Jubilee. 

Acting Director Lewis Orgel of 
the City Regis ter's Office received 
the roll of 50 fee t of 35mm. micro
f11m !rom George McCarthy, pres
Ident of the Recordak Corporation, 
for presentation to the Mayor. 

Date Back to 1665 

The film presented to the Mayor 
r epresents the cfJorts or the City 
Register's Office to give the history 
behind !amous sites in New York 
as disclosed in official city records 
which date back to 1665, with som e 
or the earliest Ln Dutch a nd Old 
EngUsh script. 

Along with presentation of the 
film went two bound volumes or 
facsimile prints to be placed In the 
Mayor's office at City Hnll . These 
nrc 1 OY..!- by- 13-inch photographic 
prints mude !rom the microfi lm 
lmnges on the 50-foot roll. 

Another highlight of the cere
m onies a t Cracle Mansion, Mayor 

Board, Officers 
a1nedatDPI 

Dr. C. E Kenneth Mees has been 
nnmed cholrmnn of the board or 
dtrectors or Distillation Products 
Inc., nnd Donald McMaster is the 
new pre~ld nt. 

Other members or the board ilre: 
R. W. Albrtght, vice-president and 
rent'r.ll monnger; Crahom C. Meec:, 
ice-prt'~ldcnt, nnd I L. Houley 

and CorneliU!i J . Van Niel. 

O'Dwyer's official residen ce, was 
the reading by Wilhelm Cnoop
Koopman, Dutch Consul, or rae
simile prints of the original letter 
in Dutch, and the English trans
lation, to the King or the Nether
lands describing arrival of a ship 
from America which brought the 
news tha t the Island of Manhilttan 
had been purchased !or 60 guilders 
from the "wild men." 

Only WriJten Record 
The Mayor also received a 

framed facsimile or the letter and 
the English transla tion te lling or 
the purchase of Manhattan. It is 
history's only written record of the 
tra nsaction with the India ns. 

Duplicate rolls of the his torica l 
film were presented to the City 
Register's Office, New York Public 
Library and the Municipal Refer
ence Library. 

.---Heartbeats and Light Beams,-------------------, 

Clearer Heart Diagnosis Possible 
With Nevvly Developed Electric Ear 
There's a new medical to61, 

known as the electric ear, which 
bids fair to revolutionize diag
nosis of heart ailmE:nts. 

Known in scientific circles as the 
electrostethograph, the ear listens 
in on human heart sounds and 
records what it hears. The scien
tists who have developed it a re 
using it to study heart murmurs 
with greater accuracy tha n the 
human ear can achieve. They use 
some Kodak Linagraph films a nd 
papers as vital parts o! the process. 

Three scientists of the College or 
Medicine or the University of 
Nebraska-Or. Lowell F. Dunn, 
Dr. Waller Rahm jr. and Dr. Albert 
Freed-are responsible for the de
signing and development or this 
machine. They explain that it tel ls 
more about what is going on in 
the heart than the electr ocardio
graph, which records the heart's 
electrical waves, and is far more 
sensitive and accurate in i ts hea r
in g than a trained physician w ith 
his stethoscope. 

Recorded as Squiggles 

The e lectric ear is a machin e 
that turns the sound or a beating 
heart into beams of light, then 
takes pictures of the beams, record
ing them as squiggles on a roll o! 
photographic p aper. Sounds are 
picked up by a crystal microphone 
placed over the heart. 

They are ampli fied a nd turned 
into moving beams or light Bashing 
across three cathode roy tubes. 
One tube shows low - frequency 
sounds, the second middle - fre
quency sounds, and the thi rd the 
high-frequency sounds. 

High-speed pictures a re taken by 
the camera built into the machine, 
and the developed film shows three 
wiggly lines, one representing each 
frequency. 

These permanent pictures can be 
compared later on in life, or dur
ing an illness, to determine what 
changes have occurred. They can 
thus help in spotting heart changes 
earlier . This is of vital Importance 
with children in particular. Some 
heart murmurs may be due to dam
age to the heart or, on the other 
hand, to causes not serious at aU. 

HEAL THY NORMAL 

__ .........., 

ORGANIC MURMUR 

New Hearl Test_ Dr. ~;-o:ovell F. J:?unn Csea te? on bedl. p~o!essor 
of chmcal p hysiology a nd Internal medtc me at 

the University of Nebraska College of Med icine. developed the e lect ro
stethograph which writes a legible record of heart sounds, A t controlt 
of the device is Dr. Albert E. Freed of the University Hospital. Above 
is a sample of the r ecord obtained on photographic p aper. The upper 
one is a record of a healthy hea rt, and the lowe r one of a heart whicb 
has an orga nic murmur and shows other defects. 

The electric ear can help to 
determine whether the trouble is 
organic and whether activities 
should be limited. Studies are be
Ing made of dozens of children 
who have had rheumatic fever, the 
most serious disease or childhood. 

It often leaves scars on the heart 
valves with resultant m urmurs. 

The electric ear can' t be tucked 
Into a doctor's bag in its present 
form, but il does provide a new 
a nd tremendously vital tool !or 
hospital exilminations. 

Company to Receive ~oscar' 
4th Year for Annual Report 

Kodak's 1947 annual report was judged best for the fourth 
consecutive year in the photographic equipment industry classifi
cation by an independent board of judges for the Financial World 
Annual Report Survey. 

Presentation of the bronze "Os- B kl t p d 
car of Industry" will be made to a 00 e repare 
representative of the Company at On Books, Plates 
the Annua l Awards Banquet Oct. 

many parts or the country. This enlarged edition now In-

21 in the grand ba~lroom of the Several completely new sec
Hotel Penns~lvanl!l tn Ne_w York. tions are incorporated in a new 
\~esto~ Smtth, vtce-pr~s~dent ot edition of "Kodak Films and 
Fmanctal World and ortgm~tor o! Plates for Professional Use." More 
the annual repo_rt surveys, will pre- ~ up-to-date in!ormation on uses 
sen_t the _trophtes at the banquet, and applications of current Kodak 
whtch will be . a ttended by more Films and Plates also is provided 
than 1000 busmess leaders !rom I in the new booklet. 

Annual reports !rom more than eludes information on the "Star-
Other Officez-. 4000 corporations were submitted nee 01nd Care of Films and Plates " 

Other nppomtments announced m the etghth national survey, and " How to Handle Kodak Sh~t 
ore· Secretory, M K. Robmson; these wer~ judged in 100 ~?dustrial Film," and "Filing and Storage of 

1 t.mt retary, W. F. Shep:~rd cl.asstlicattons !or the Best of Negatives." 
nnd 11. S \\'oodt1.1tT; trea. urer, J L l EK M en Honored _ Senn Kodak men were among those recebr- Industry" awards. I The descr1ptions of fllm.l and 
11 rper: a t tant trea urer and ing the President's Certificate of MeriJ ln a The jury for the final selections plntes and their suegested uses In 
n' I tllnt t"omptroller, R. T . Sulll- ceremony last week at the Cham~r of Commerce in rec090iJion of was headed by Dr Lewis Hnney, the vnrious fields o! photography
' n ; l tnt trt'asurer, D. H . Ful- their serYicet to the armed forces d=ing World War II. Brig. Gen. , pror~or of economtcs at New portr.llture, illustrati~te, pr~. 
tvn nd J . D. F~w ter. Kenneth C. Towruend. abon, presents a certificate to Joseph Mihalyi York University. He was assisted copying, duplicating and slide mak-

Norrls D Embree IS the new of Camera Worn u other recipients watch. From left. they are: For- by Dr. Clenn Griswold, publisher ing, color photography, and tech-
dil tor ol r e rch. dyce Tuttle, CW: Dr. Herbert Trotter jr u NOD: Dr. Stephen M. Mac- or Public Relations News; Sylvia nical appUCiltions - lklve been 

JotntiY 01 rnted by Kod k and NeiUe. CW: Dr. Edward D. McAIIist•r, NOD: Dr. Carl F'. J. o .... rba9e, F . Porter, financial editor o! the brou,ht completely up to dale. 
Cener I ~hils &toce 1938, DPJ ~ KP: and Dr. Geoffrer Broughton. KP. Rear Admiral F. E. Haeberle, New York Post: Elmer Walzer, The latest mfonnation on ftlter 
c m 1 K< d. k subsidi ry tn July who made the address. Is a t r ight . Two other Kodak men Yoled the 1 United Pr~ financial editor, nnd factors and development data also 
wh n t l" C• m~ny purchased the awarcb--Dr. Emmett Can•er and George AlYin Richter of Kodak Park Lester Ttchy, industrial destlJler, has been i.ncorpornted '" the 
C ner I .Mtll lnh:rc t. 1-were not pr~nt at the ceremony. who served as art d!rector. revi~.ed tables. 
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1 f)rf~ 

Wjth 
·n' Club Open Season Oct.l2 s, hoto :r'kue IJfa~ 

'port.· Star ·, Ex- arine Wag I <J:k~ School ~cup 
Tilt HHf:-411 fe ll 11tl d wlnt!-r se .... r 

''" t,l tl. ~> KtA. k J•,,r¥ f 't,rt·rn•·n'J I ,.......-----~~---~---.-----------
('frJIJ NUl IJf~rJ l>fl o,Jornbua Dny, 
fJt1 12, tlrtd It I •dt"1'J will put 
th,. ;Iff nl ''" l lJ4,rtt jn ., w ll 
JIJUntf d r•NJflrttm 

'l'tw nt·'ll BltJV. 2fl l(ymnnliurn 
will 1,, lh•• tn·n,. ,,, lht• cm~·nlnJC 
mu•tlnl(, M ' r1 tJ•r:Y Art !)undt,t•rg 
bfltJIIUflt t·d , nnd jJla na hnVt• t,eon 
tt,m'''"'' '' t,., .,, ',,rr,mt,dll lt• t1 lll rl!•· 
tur nt,ul ,,( mtmh,.r• (t,r !h•' 11tt nk 
d111r11 I l.t1 b I V.;tl Ill the N 'tJOIJ 
tltt~•r ,.,,, ltr 1. I l l• dine :.t G p m. 

1ft ,,lJinln~& \ht 1,111 w ill b1• PrJUI · 
fn, Ht•lt., lnu rna tftmally ta mt,ua 
INtfllllll lhf, fltl•l Sundt11 01ont 1. , (rJr
m"' '\liM ld'l I IIII I•· 14'nnla 1 twm . 
fll•m 'I Ill y w ill ''' r nt CA tablt• 
lcr11111 ••xl•lbltlt,tt, r.nd n L<:nnla 
tll11k r·•,mlul'~rJ l,y Mia• fu·lt. 

Ht rn ldN1 011 rw •·x•·ltlnu dNnon . 
atwll~m. tht• ll• lt. (;lf•nrt. pt•rftJt . 
NliJillt lfll JtJdi,!J I U<:h llluntt Ul 
kit ldnU und bltrNin~t llu• tuiJit· t~n-
1111 IIJIJ, mnklue r~·turna wllh thl' 
f•,••·lu· rtJ, ualn~t tJ(Id· lz~'d poddlt'l, 
111111 ,,lttl't auqn lalull tt·ata. l n 11 
I J•I·dtd f•· turr•, twn ltwul Ncpcrta 
wll I '•flfl' ' J 1 ho vi ltm~~o 

S th • N The o~nlng fall meeting of lhe Kodak P ark 
ome 1ng ew- Foremen'a Club will offer aomelhing cUfferenl 

In the w ay of entertainment when Paulino Bel%, loft, noted tennis 
player, and Sandor Glancz, right. former world'• champion table len· 
nla player gSve an exhibition In the new gym at KP. Thia first dinner 
meet1ng J.a aot for Columbua Day, Oct. 12, in lhe rocreallon building. 

Ml llt•l1, tr,ur tim•· U S. ,.,,.,,.,,,m ••urJ 1046 Wlmblt•don 
wlrwt>r, ul ,, hn• Wtm tul,lt• tt>nnl1 
luur It , lt~dudlu&C Utt• W I n I I' r 
:>tnlt· , l'swllll' C 'tJilt l, Cull I ornl11 
Untl I• lt,dtlu tl tl• I A I 21 hr• W()fl 

o dlfJI.rf• hiJI lu l•l<•rld11'111 ftCIIllrt l 
CrJIII•J((!, v. h1•11 Ill' ,,layt·d t11l thr1 
tntu' lr•nula tNtm. 

Jimmy Swcrn, f'X·Mnrlne actor
humeJrll t, whr;BC aide-splitting story 
(Jf hla f(JUr exciting ycors In Chino 
und lh£• South Pnclflc 111 lobclcd for 
populur uppl"ol. 

JI(Jt n In En~lond, Swon come to 
Amcrlct• at th•• ogc M 0 following 
t ht> C'lo e of World Wnr T, In which 
h111 futlwr wos klllcd In octlon . 
After on urly education In the 
~chool1 of J ames town, N.Y., he 
Pntt•n•d thl' Univers ity of Southern 
CoJlf()rnlo, whf'tc he majored In 
ttrt nnd dt·amntlcs. Upon groduo
tlon tht>re followed four years In 
vuud«•vllll' b<'forc oppenronces In 
"Of ThN· I Slnu" and other ploys 

Soon ullf'r the ottuck on Peorl 
l!hrl.wr, Jimmy enllsted In the 
Mnrlrl<' ond participated In many 
lnvn lon11 In the Pnclnc Theater 
Including New Britain, Pelellu 
und Oklnnwo, followlnf: which he 
tll'nt llvt• months In the For East 

und Chinn. The show o p c n 11 
prumplly ut 7 und will be pre
N·drd IJy n short mulilcol program. 
'riC'k<'t for llw dinner may be pro
rurNJ from depnrtmcnt cholrmen 
not lult·r than f'rldoy, Oct. ll. 

Jlrnrnv sw11n K 0 Man llonor d 
IH '• u olut 

c:t ruu'7 I• ll'f'UI{IIIn•c.J Ill IJIW o( By l)hoto Clci ~ a)' 
lh• Y.utl<l ' l11 I plu yc•• , o·upturlttll llurrl Tuttle, KO Sole' Service. 
IJ11 I hUIIIJIIulll hlltll ul II IIIUICII Y llllcl h111 b('l•n IIWIII"dl•d 0 ( IIOW&hip in 
t,, tltutnV "h• 11 11• "'" I ll ruad J.!U tlw Ulolol(lcnl Pholo"rnphic So
lug '"' lu w in lilt ''""'" nf Au~~ot•lu c.:lt•ty. Pn·•;entoUon wus mode n t 
u11ll I• rlf'hunl lit• llthltt(l till' ww hi '• I tiH' ~ruurl'a St•ptember convention 
tluu lo lt•l till!• \\ llh \'kiln ll.ttllll In Ill Phlltdt'lphln 
111:1:1 lit t tun• tu tlu• Unlh~l Stnlt, 'fht• hono•· woa given Tuttle In 
111 IIIII u ntl 11111 ullllrt•tl the• I IWt' r~or;:nltlon or hi contribution to 
ttu cthu t 'Ill ul tt·•nw "hlt·h I•··• tlw rut or muklnlt medical motion 
tur• ll 1h up shut r•11tl ll.:htulna-ln•l 1111 t\llt"l durlnll the• pn• t 25 yc.trs 
Jut •h11ml lltlvr I Tuttlt• I ul o 11 Ft•lluw o( lh<' So 

( 't•llttlbUIIn&: II l.tll ut hurnor to dt•ly ur Motion Pictun• En(:IOC{'fS 
llu 1 , ., ulnte'l 111 u ••Ill\ will ln• nnd Ht•yul Photogrnphlc Socit•ty. 

Courtt:ay Atlna Cn•uolty and Surety t:o. 

"NOW. WHAT DID SHE SAY 
TO GET?" 

.••. If U waan'l bandages you'd 
bolter gal some, because that's what 
you11 ba needing U you absenl
mlododly ignore lho traffic lights. 

Color Experts 
Confer at KP 

Seven nntionolly famous color 
expert! , representing various fields 
or work, recently attended a lhree
doy st-~slon ot Kodnk Park as 
guests of Ralph l\1 , E\'ans. super
intendent or Color Control. 

The mcehng, orraneed ot the 
reqUc!it or DMothy Ntckerson. 
culor tcchnoto~:u>t, Production nnd 
1\torketlng Administration o! the 
Dt'fllll tmC'nt of Agriculture, con
allltt!'d ot even lt>eturcs, each ac
cornpant\.'d b> m ore than 100 slide:.. 

Book Proaen.ted 

Wllll hu·e the ~troup was enter
tain~ ot the Gene.~ Volley Club 
anu nt Ev ns' home An auto
cr phe-d copy of Evans' latest book, 
"An Introducuon to Color.'' wo 
pr<:,cmt<'d to nch acue t. 

Ht-re Cor the lcetur~ "ere Rich
ard S . Hunter, uutrurncmt specanl
bt, f!enry A . G.trdner L.nbor
ntur): Dr. 11.3\ B linkm. profc or 

Outtttndlng tolor • ~rtl of the ('OuniTT or ph~ ICS, t'nl\ Cfbtly ot Cincm

IT 'S TIME to start thinking or fa ll picture possibili t ies again. 
And right now there's one that none of us should overlook

children everywhere are back in school. 
We all should take pictures of.---------------

the youngsters at this time, be- V _ JJ _ /~· 
cause they supply a photographic J\..()a,(;i,/'2 
record of our children growing up. 
A series o! snapshots-<Jne taken 
each year of this particular event 
- will provide cherished memories 
!or years to come. 

You don't have to rig up a lot 
of lights or make any great prep
arations. for just a n ordinary snap
shot will do. In cases like this, it's 
the p icture itself that counts, not 
I he artistry of the photographer. 
Any parent can make a good pic
tor•al record of the children going 
back to school. 

From the standpoint of tech
nique, only a few things are essen
tial. Hold the camera steady, have 
it properly focused on the subject, 
give the correct exposure, and re
member to advance the film for 
the next picture immediately after 
each shot to prevent any chance of 
double exposure. With a dvanced 
cameras having variable shutter !Answer on P age 4) 
speeds and lens openings, a good This is a: 
average exposure for these snap- a. Brownie Targel Six-20 Cam-
shots is 1/50 second a t !/11 with era. 
ordlnary snapshot fi lm. b. Brownie 2-A Camera. 

c. Kodak Jiffy Camera. 
Study Illuslralion 

Our illustration today is a good 
exam p le or how such a snapshot 
m ight be made. The fact that it 
was taken when the boy and gi rl 
were n ot looking directly at the 
camera g ives it a natura l quality 
which posed snapshots do not al
ways have. But unless your cam 
era can be se t to give an exposure 
of at least 1/ 100 second, don't try 
action shots like this. It takes a 
shutte r speed such as 1 II 00 second 
to s top movement o! the subjects 
dur ing the moment or exposure. 

Two other suggestions you might 
find helpful are these: Keep the 
background sim p le so that all in-

1 terest wi ll be centered directly on 
your subject, and don't stand too 
far from your subject when tak-

1 ing your picture. A picture-taking 
distance or 6 or 8 feet is best in 
mos t cases of this type. The cam
era t hen is close enough to clearly 
record facia l features. When pic-
tures are t aken a t areater dis
tances, children are likely to ap
pear " los t" in them. 

Hospital Benefits 
Listed at $29,102 

Hospital credit of $29, 102 was 
received by Kodak men and wo
m en through Rochester Hospital 
Service membership during July. 

The RHS reports that 326 claims 
were fi led during the month for 
1943 days of coverage. Kodak P ark 
members had 196 claims !or 1117 
days, receiving $17,018 in hospital 
credit; Camera Works, 64 cla ims, 
406 days' coverage, $6176 cr edit; 
Hawk-Eye, 51 claims, 300 days, 
$4463 cred it; Kodak Office, 15 
claims, 120 days, $1445 credit. 

The report shows that a Camera 
Works man received $48 1 credit 
on one claim, and another was 
credited with $476 on a single 
claim. A Kodal< Park m an, since 
joining the RHS, has received $5 12 
in credit on four claims, a Hawk
Eye woma n $309 on two claims, 
and a Kodak Office man $409 on 
four claims. 

- 1 aulop tad ra ent ly In 1 thTM·dly .... ton n tl : tlr ~ane- B. Judd, physat'lst, 
81 Ka.t k P dr. r, nt. fr "' lett Wallar C. Cran• llle. Container Cor- National Dure u of Standards . 
r. n alon o t ArnaC'IUI t-11u Dorothy Nleokenoa. eoolor toehnotoolu. \\' u~·r C' G nv11Ie. a 1 t nt dl
r •r flll\81\t of A~rtNIIurar Morton C. 8reclley, Manard UoJvertlf't. n-et or, Ofor rtment of ~ a en, 
an .l "art • C'OI ' t'Onl\lltlf\1, t'l'lnraaon. N.J. n .. r l. to rw Richerd Cont ant·r Corpo tion of Am~rten: :£ 

Hunter o f the tltnr A . Gardner Laboratory I Ralph M . ...anA. au~r- L~rothy Nll·k~rson: Morton C Go/den Days_ Those lirll days back a t achool are lmportanJ to ..; 
lnt•ndent I C lor C' •ntrol D•pL KP1 l'h. l..af 8 llnkln. phy&lcs pro- nr dl~y. FQGI Museum, Ho.n"tlrd , the youngsters and to the whole family. The 
f t r, Unlntaltt o( lndnnatl and Dr. D no B. Judd. pb'f'lld&t.. , Unl\ nilt), llltd CMI £ . Fll_ . t'Oior I ralurn to achool a lao il a good time lo make a picture reeord which 
Nail nal l\ut u of tan..lu;.l <'Ot\SUlt nt. Prmceton, N~" J~rsey. shows tba fPOWth o1 the youngs.tara from year to year. 
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r----J''~ ;, u- p...,.__ _____________ ~1Bob Gla lad Hattd 
Riclin' Rough on Laura e e e Best Baby SiHers I nd 500 lt k 
e e e Stork's Report in Error, Says Reisinger . 
The summer is now really complete for Carl J . Malm. super- -------------

intendent of the Cellulose Acetate Development Dept. Carl sat in on a Lux Radio Thea ter pro
recently flew to New York to meet his 80-year-old mother who gram in Hollywood · · · Leo Gat- I 

lagher. Plaruung, Bldg. :!3. enjoyed 
a pleasant surpr1.e durmg his stn.Y 1 
at Park Avenue Hospitnl when hiS 
daughter. Gail. visited him to cele-
brate her filth b irthday . Her I 
mother, Mildred. Reel Mr~ . ac
companied her and helped serv~ 1 
cake and ice crenm. . . . Francis 
Davey. Power, while on a return 
motor trip !rom Cra nberry Lnke 
where he picked up hi.s son, 
Charles, n student at the Syr:~cusc 
University Forestry School there, 
was stdeswiped by n truck and hnd 
to put up his cnr !or repairs . 

Carl J , Malm cbala w ith his 80-year -old mother In tho gardon of hla homo aUer 
her arrival by p lane from H elslngfora. Flnland. 

. . . Marjor ie Gears, daughter oC 
"Shilty," the Park's softball twirl
ing maestro, has joined the office 
staff of the Film Planning and 
Record Dept. . . . George Rolsinger, 
Paper Finishing, clnims it isn't so. 
Genial George and his wile re
ceived a flood o! congratulations 
by ma il and phone recently upon 
lhe birth of a son, but the sur
prised couple hnd to tell every
one that it must have been some
one else. " I 'll be there with the 
cigars when the time comes," says 
George .... Loretta Chamberlain, 
Roll Film Verichrome Spooling, 
spent her vacation in sunny New 
Mexico th is summer. 

arrived via a Scandinavian Air
lines plane from Helsing!ors, F in
lctnd, on her first visit to the 
United States after stops in 
Sweden, Denmark, Scotland and 
Newfoundland. Carl arrived at the 
airport just 10 minutes before his 
m other's plane landed and reports 
it was one of the most exciting 
moments of his life .... Making 
their own dresses this summer and 
doing it right well are Anita Busch 
and P eg Driscoll of Industrial 
Engineering ... . Celine and Bob 
H albrock, Time Office, shoved off 
for a 1 0-day vacation in St. Louis, 
following which they planned to 
head for Union City, Tenn. 

P hyllis Mors. Color Testing, 
Bldg. 6, has been appointed a KO
DAKERY correspondent in that 
department. . . . Mr. and Mrs. 
William Jostmeier 
celebra ted their 
50th wedding a n
niver sary Sept. 25 
at the J ohnso n 
House in Church
ville where a group 
of Koda k friends 
turned out to make 
the occasion a joy
ous one. Bill , who 
retired !rom the 
F il m Emulsion 
Dept. in 194 l after PhyW. Mora 
c o m p I c t i n g 36 
years' service, came to Kodak from 
St. Louis, Mo., in 1911. The 
Jostmeiers have four children and 
F.ve grandchildren. Bill has been 
confining his activity to a mink 
ranch which he maintains a t hls 
Spencerport, N.Y., home .. . . J im 
Bradstreet, Machine Shop; Dick 
Bradstreet. Film Magazine, and 
Stan Hall. Color Control, enjoyed 
Labor Day weekend a t Lake 
Baskatong, 140 miles north or 
Ottawa, where they found the fish
ing much to their liking. 

Dr. Max Herzberger. Research 
Laboratories, will serve as presi
dent of the New York Stnte Chess 
Association for the coming year. 
The announcement was made at 
the State Tournament held in 
Endicott, N.Y., recently, Dr. Herz
berger finishing sixth in the com
petition .... BiU Fry. Roll Coat
ing Chemical Division, escorted his 
great-great-granddaughter to the 
picnic held recently in Seneca 
Pnrk by the Roll Coating Chem
ical Division. Eleanor Moser was 
chairmnn or the affair ... . Members 
of the Industria l Relations Dept 
conducted a clambake at Glen 
Edyth Sept. 16 .... "Family Ctrcle'' 
by Cornelia Otis Skinner 1s the 
late!'t addition to the KPAA lend
mg hbrary. . . . Still trying to 
catch up on her sleeo after a busy 
vacation at the Northwoods Dude 
Ranch is Laura Smith of Reel In
spection, Bldg. 6~. . . A family 
p1cnic for .;cht>dule planners of 
the Emuls on Coating Dept. was 

held Sept. 12 at the home of Bud 
Davis, n former member of the 
group. Games, sports and refresh
ments were enjoyed, with Char lie 
Lombard coming off with first 
prize in African goli. 

At a "Welcome Home" party for 
D. A. Babcock, superintendent oC 
the Film Emulsion Coating Dept., 
held in the Bldg. 28 cafeteria Sept. 
9, members enjoyed a tasty steak 
dinner, following which color 
s lides taken on his summer tour 
of England, France and Switzer
land were shown . ... George Me· 
Comber. Plant Protection, recently 
motored to St. Regis Falls to re
turn his daughter, Loretta, to high 
school for her junior year studies. 
. . . Ed Goeller and Walter Hen · 
dorson. Roll Coating Chemical 
Division, have received Eastman 
medals upon completing 25 years 
of service with Kodak. 

A farewell dinner for Muriel 
Wilson. Color Print Production, 

I 
was held Aug. 27 at Crescent 
Beach Hotel. Muriel is leaving 
tre Park to be with her husband, 
Bob, F .D. 1, who i.s beginning 
studies at Clarkson Tech this Call. 
.. . BeUy J ane Hogan and Dorothy 
Bergstrom. Time Office, recently 
vacationed in Washington and 
Philadelphia, taking lime out to 
a ttend the wedding of Dottie's 
sister, Sally, in Jersey Shore, Pa. 
... We hear that Bob Wright and 
Russ Bates, Industrial Engineering, 
had seven tots to care !or when 
their wives went on a sit-down 
strike during a week's sojourn at 
Keuka Lake. 

A dinner party was held at 
Dozier's Sept. 16 by members o! 
the Sundnes Mfg. Dept., Bldg. 
18, in honor of Sarah Gilma rtin. 
who celebrated the completion of 
25 years' service with the Com
pany. Ray Luta presented her with 

J . P. Foley pruenla gUt to Sarah CU
marlln al d inner p a.rly celeb.raJ1n9 be.r 

25th yea.r of aervtce wtlh Kodak. 

a gift on behalf of associates. The 
Eastman servace pin and other ~ifts 
were presented by J.P. Foley. gen
eral (oreman .... Warner Draught. 
Paper Service, is bock from n va
cation wh1ch took him to Wash
ington, Mt. Vernon and Alex
andria, with brlef stopovers In 
Philadelphia and New York City 
on the wny home. . . . Mabel 
Zemalli1, Film Planning and 
Record, is recoverlng at home oCter 
a recent operation ... . Ma ryanne 
Klein. Export Billing, who on Sept. 
11 was married to John C. Moody, 
E&M, was entertained ut a shower 
prior to her wedding, at which 
time she received many lovely gifts. 

A bridal shower !or Loula Alden 
was given Sept. 14 by the girls 
oC Bldg. 3, Emulsion Research, at 
the home or Be t1y Buckley. Assist
ing as hostesses were Lynn Smi.th 
and Betiy Oows. Louin, KODAK- Fred Shea. Cine Proce<~tlng, 11 
ERY correspondent in the deport- telling his wife to Usten to lhl' 
ment, was presented with a glCl radio more ofti'n. Mrs. Sheu ~e
by the group .... Della Winkler , cently won $150 worth oC groccrle.t 
Film PID.nning and Record, , for correctly onawenng ll t·ndio 
achieved a Hfelong ambition while qutz question over the telephone. 
on a recent trip to the West Coaal. ... W. C. Vaeth. Re earch LubCiru
Della ftew out aboard a DC-6 and torles, has retum<-d from u . hort 

vtsit with hi~ si8ter in Gl •n, 
US Zone of Germany, nth r 11 
round trip by nir. • Alberta 

I Maher. Sundnes Qu:11tly Control, 
wu entertulned by her u OI'UJtes 
nt a farewell dinner Sf'pt 21 Al
bertn IS leavmg to t kl' up hou -
hc,ld dutu:s. . • Monlca Calkins. 
Cafeterttt, Bide. 2&, •nd her <On, 
John, have 1 cturned from :a .., co
tion trip to the Chtcago Railroad 
Fair, Gl.acter National fark and 
the West Co:tst. taktng time out to 
be gu u on the late Torn Br n· 
eman's "Brellkf t 10 Hollywood'' 
protram. Returnlna via the South· 
ern rou~. they vlslllld New Or· 
l~na. • •• John Rk•Y' nd John 
Yaita. Ftlm Planning and Recorcl, 
both b t'k trom r~cnt vncatlons 

JV. end Mn. Wllll&m Jost..,eln ••n m C4nndD, r arguing the mcrlu 
ta!ecl .~~ trt;:~~~. J.belr or their tl!hln& ak ll. 

Equals Record _Carey H. Brown. left. auperln tendent t>f Serv-
Ice Depta .• waa on hand to congr11tul11ta Bob 

Glass. center. when he rtctived a check for SSOO lrom C. L. Cook. 
Yud Dept. auperlntendent. The check. which reprtaenta<l 11 augQe lhm 
award. equaled the puvioua high received by a Y rd Dept. n1 n. 

When Robert J . Clnss rccel\'t'd n su ••w:stton ''" ud dwt•k Cor 
$500, E. L . Cook. Ynrd Dept sup~rmt\•nt.h:nt. nnd Cl\ll' · II l\1'\" 11, 

general superintendent or the Servie~ 0 pt.., "''I\' on hul\ll to 
extend their congrntulnllons 

The nmount equnll'd th<' pr('vl 
ous hiJ!h awnrd r~lvl'd In l!lll by 
n Yord Dept. m<'mbcr. Gin~).·., !lug 
gcslton conct'rned the<' -pedltln~t of 
certnin type~; of strVIl'e wo1 k . H • 
hus h od 15 ndopt10n5 to dute. In 
cludln~ n prev1ou..<~ hlilh of $60 

Riding Clas ., 
Sewing Slat (l 

Fnll clns:~es 10 hor:oebnck riding 
and supervised in!l tructlon in a;ew
ing nrc being orgnnlud by llw 
KPAA for j{irl mcmb<.'rs 

1 
Bc~ lnncr !' nnd lntc>rmedlnt(• 

clnssc! In riding will be lwltl Wi•d 
ncsdny evcnlnj!s nl tht• C:rUlllh 
Stnblt•s in Pittsford undl'r the dt 
rcction of Mickey Wny, lndus trlnl 
En.ITint'ering, Bldg. 12 Furlht•r dt•
tuils moy b(• obtnint.'<i nl the KPAA 
Office, Bldg. 28. 

Arrnn5{t'men t'l nAoln hnvl' l>e• n 
completed with the S1n11or Scwm" 
Center in Rid~:e Rood Wt•: t tu otTt•l 
sewing mstruction nt r duccd rut 
(8 lessons tor $8>. 

In llddltion to b,a!llc I'Wtng for 
beglnnc.>rs nnd ht>lpful hint fur 
bdvnncPd pupil!!, n tPC<'IIIl humt• 
dt-corntion cour•.t> will covt•r tht· 
mnklnl't oC sllpcovt·ro:. dr.tpe.lu. 
tnllored nnd ruffiet.l curt tin•. nnd 
bedsprendt. Complt'lt> ln!m m11llnf'l 
Is nv·tlloblc nt the KPAA Oltlt:r, 
Ext. 2 193. 

whtch ht" n t' •IVC"tl l.1 I 1\l.u ,·h 
1'ht• 1\\lllllh'l' u( Sll : t t 11,)11 lllt'll 

~ubmltte"d b~ Ynl\t ll\"pt p,•uplct 
""' In~'"'•• ,•tl b) nlm, t 1110 Jil'r 
l'\•nt In tlw In t (\\,) ' '' " . Ill,.,,,.~. 
lu~ 1\.1 Juhn 11 . 11ushl\~ltl, l'l' Suac
l''"llit.~n S~· h•m s t' l.-l nr~ 

'Miracle In Paradis ' 
1\ aatety 11111\, "The Miracle 

of Paradllt Vatl•y." will be 
ahow n to Kod11k Park people In 
Bldg. 28 IJYmnaalum du~lng the 
noon houn of Oet 5 0-7-8. 

Tha motion pletun•. produced 
by the Slntl11lr Oll nallnlnCl 
Co .. and deallnq with 1\Ccldanl 
prevention In rural ftrtAL will 
help lo apolllght a planlwld• 
n felT cnmplll<rn aponaored by 
New York Stale lnduatrlae. 

Bridgt, l'lay .Starts 
Oct. tJ, at Pari.-

Tlw Kl'AA lh ltiH•' ( 'lui>'• 1\t I 
fit' I to~!t'lht"t of ttw I 0 Ill Hl 1 ''''II 
will l.w Mumluy t·venlna:. t lt•t 1, In 
thu aubba .,•mNtt or Jlltl • ' 'll lw. 
Utnnlna~ nt 7;80 pm , nt·t·u• tllniC to 
L>h:k Mlllrr, Lllth:. :.!tl, pn ltlent , 

Fredorick Chandler Dios 
r'rt•clt t id l'humllt•1 , II fll .. lllln•r 

of the <.. tnt• Itt• I I h•Jll , tllntl s,.,,t 
~1. Chllntllrr lllulttl 111 tltr. ll u ll 
Cunlh11 DN>I If\ 101!1 ruul tr 11 • 
ft 1 (t~ Ill ( '!11~ llr.•l Ill 1!111 , Ill! 
hod bN•n nut Ill alnt t:h pt. ll -

Sku;e Sei lfu B«; Slwt~ 
~o t:AtHUU Srun ~~ 

A mnn cnn wtn n Jot of h l<•nda In 40 yf!CI , ancl ~. •m IC~tulmnn, 
foreman of the:> Compo in& Room, Blda .. 8, will m~«!L rnu t nt 
them Oct. 9 0f'partmenl mt>mb r1 and otht:r f& hmdl will jllltlu r 
nt Terrac-e G~trdf'nB thnt f!venln • -------------
tn ht•lp him C' h•IJrote thf' Cllmplt!• 
tton of f<>ur df'<.'nd rat KP. 

S m hu 1 • n pll'nty of IYI• anrl 
prtnted m tt r tom trnd go Jlr:'ll 
tell vou that the pap~r 11 I l.>y 
tht- Prlntlna D pt In a r~ln111 yr• r 
would make 11 25-inch bnnd around 
lht: W11rld, Wllh lln OV rl jl frc1m 
Roch t t to Alb nv for lulng 
Tt'1 n far c-ry from his rly rl ys 
an the b mcnt of Bldg 2, 1 Yl 
S m, wh r , ttndt!t the at~JHtrvl ion 
of E P. Flynn, tm of hla n I 
c.Jut1 wua tCJ o~ t proof pr 

B1d Day LoT Sam 
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C t II 1 C 1 S t anley M. Kow alak l of K P . ar· omp ro err. on erence - rangementl chai r man for Com p · 
JroJ~u· Confor ence a t t he Par k, Ia ln right lon1Jround diaeuuing th e 
E"-'~'am 111th, I. to r .. L. J oynt, Canadian K odak L id.: R. S . Leon a r d. 
TCC: J . I:, Doyle, KP: J . n. H odge, Recordak Corpora t ion ; F'. C. Smith, 
Lutman Cal11t lne Corporat ion: A. T . McKay, T aprcll Looml• D iv laion. 
and .0. C. f'lahor of K odak O ffice. The eonference laatad four daya. 

Comptrollers Discuss Problems 
At Annual Conference Here 

H4•flll ,t ntoliv4•J from Eo1tman Kodak companies and sub
tli t1writ w tht• UnJtt·d Stl.llt•!l ::and Canada galhct cd at Kodak 
J•ud~ lll t wN·k for' lhl' fourth Annual Kodak Comptrollers' 

/( oflalwry Get 
~t~w Mentber 

H1 w 4 dltor of thP out of T!of!h 
t It 1 t•tJitlrm fJf KODAKP.HY, 
wlllt h Uf>t Lo nil mt•mbf'l of 

C'IJrtlfJIIIIY t. lOrC• ii, 
luandtf , I uiJo r II· 
ltnl"l rwd proc-
4' ln.c 1 t u t Ion 1 
I h 1 o u" h 11 u I I h 1· 

n.ounll y, Is Pnlrlclo 
1~. Ct.liiii1Jilon She 
h1 IH' <'I'I•d I nJC Do r
Id hy C1ulu, who 
l1 •ft th1• C.:ompCiny 
ttJ lw mn1 r led 

l'ut Ia u J unt' 
Jl I old U II t P Q f t h C 

I' a t C:onr .. , ron HdiiJol ol J ournn I-
I m nt Murqucttc 

1Julv1•1 lty, MIIWliiJI<~ 1•, Wta , wlwH• 
llhl• Hilt <I till' JILl t tJI It tlUH• (·dlttJI 
fur lht• t' lllllfJU I WI 1•kly, 1'h 
'I' 1111uu ' jhn Wit ul o un l'dlttll 
uf tlu eullo•«•• Y••ut book, 1111d t•t w •d 
u• vu·• JH ,. ldN\1 uf llw Murt)Ut•lt£• 
••hupt• ·• uf 11 nnllunul womt~n' 
hutHll ll t y juut nn ll 111 a.un.otlty 

I 
C'onf1•1 I"O<"~ 

C .1 . V :m Nlt>l, genera l comp
trollt·r of the Company, opened the 
mN·Ung S('pt. 22 by welcoming the 
45 di"IPga t~>s. Tr>chnlca l se~slons, 
ft•nturlng the discussion oC mlscel
l:.nt·oua uccounllnl( problems, were 
C'o/lductl!d Wednesd<Jy, Thursday 
and f' rJduy. 

T EC Me n Attend 

Among tho C' who took an active 
prut 1n th£' program were L . F . 
John tm und R. L. Flan:u·y, Ten
Of• c•(· F.nr.tmon Corporation ; I. L. 
Jloul('y , T M Bonnar, E. R . Ktng, 
W B Bull, C. H. Crnshof, Hormar 
OH•n•ton, J . L. Hnrper, T . J . Mc
Crullck ond Vun Nlel, Kodak Of
lie 1'; F . ll . Connelly, Camera 
Worka; Slr•nlC'y Kowalski, J . E. 
Duylo, R. A Sherman, H . B . Rob
t ·lt~hn w und L. Thomson, Kodak 
f>u1k, und Jaml's Spence, Conodlon 
Kt>dnk 

Arrnnuc•mC"nts for the conference 
WPII' mud<• by n committee com
IW •·d ul Kowalski os cholrmnn, 
11 • ll ll"d by Ooyll•, ond R C . Fisher 
of Kod nk Olllt'C A dinner ot Mon
nw C:CJIC Club on Friday evening, 
full ow(•d by aolf und luncheon on 
SntUt duy, terminated the four-day 
p1 o..:rum. 
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'Argentine Pioneer in Medical Photography 
Uses J(odachrome to Illustrate U. R . Lectures 
I Dr. Pedro BeJou, mternationally Surgeons. In Pa ris, he will address A noted author on anatomy, he

known scienta t and professor of the Academy o! Sciences and the is an ~onorary m.eJ?ber of t~e
anat.omy of the Faculty of Med ical I Academy of M~icine. From there Academies of Med1cm~ of Pans . 

I Sciences, University of Buenos he w11l go to Sw1tzerland and per- Barcelona and l\Iadnd, among 
A1res, Argentina, also ls a pioneer haps Sweden. others. 
in medical photogra phy. 

The doctor, who has been visit
ing at KO, first began using 
photography in the field of medi
cme In 1914. During h is 33 years 
of teachmg, he has used photog
raphy more and m ore in his class
room, he declared. Toda y, he is 
us ing Koda chrome almost ex
clus ively. 

Now on a lecture tour, which he 
opened las t week at the U. of R.'s 
School of Medicine and Dentistry, 
the doctor has brought with him 
approximately 10,000 feet o! Koda
chrome and black-and-white film 
to illustrate his various talks. 

After speaking at university 
medical schools ln Ann A rbor, 
Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, 
Baltimore und Boston, the doctor 
and his wife, who is his photo
gr<Jphlc asstStant, will go to 
England. 

There, the doctor will show his 
fi lms at Cambridge and Oxford 
and before the Roya l Society of 

Camera Club 
Lists Friers 

The flrs t general meeting of the 
Kodak Camera Club will be held 
in the gymnasium o! Bldg. 28 at 
KP on Wednesday evening, Oct. 
6. It Will feature a color film 
travelogue to be given by the noted 
lect urer and photographer, Robert 
Frlcrs, of Saginaw, Mich. 

Frlers will be assisted by his 
wife, Betty, a former Powers 
model, In presenting t heir latest 
color motion picture, "Caribbean 
Holiday." The picture shows t he 
" Wall o! Death" In Yucatan, saH
Ing in pirate-Infested waters, a 
voodoo ritua l photographed at 
night, and adventures in a baboon 
cage. 

Since the new bui lding Is out
side Kodak P ork proper, no gate 
posses are necessary for admission. 
Tickets for the movie likewise will 
not be necessary, and those plan
ning to attend are urged to come 
enrly to insure getting a good seat. 
The performa nce Is slated !or 8 

Anatomy Expert Dr. Pedro Be Jou . r ight. professor of 
an a tomy of the F aculty of Medical Sciences, 

University of Buenos Aires, e xam ines a print of an X -r a y on d ispla y 
in KO'a Medical T echnica l S ervice Lab. With him is Dr . M a nuel 
Za riquiey of Kodak's Medical Technical Service, L atin American Div . 

Ko~ 
'-------'A.NSWER-----• 

Olson's 73 Wins 
CW Golf Meet 

Ed Olson's 73 won low gross 
honors in the third and fina l CWRC 
golf tournament of the season last 
Saturday "t the Country Club of 
Rochester. 

Olson carded a 37 on t he out 
nine, and came home in 36. 

l 'u l I u rtlt•t•t• uf ('1•1.'tlla Cun 
nutt .. n ul ttw Kooul Ullin· Advt•l 
II IIIH IJ1 Jll 

"Doctor, do you think cranber- p .m . Fo1· fur ther Information call (Qu estion on P age 2) 

KP Cage Loop Planned 
P lans for the ·1948-49 Depar t

mental Basketball League are 
being mapped by the KPAA. Hold
overs from last season, as well as 
newly-organized teams, are urged 
to file t!ntrance applications with 
the KPAA Office, Ext. 2193, a t 
once. rl•· 111 Q h ,11thy?" the Camera Club, Bldg. 4, a t Kodak 

"l'v(' never henrd one complain." Park, Ext. 2385. 

u artl JJ7iu,Jzer Makes Own Equipment 

Handy Hobby Ntrlly CtniTf. l~ ·r•n·ald Kinv-port. Ttnn~ 
-a arJ Inner In Kt'dak' • 1!41 H igh School 

1\h&t ·.Jr t'ht ontt I, la ahc- n look1ng t1 tr aamt rhcotographtc tqulp
lfltl\1 he'• mid•. tHtlly • •min•• lhe unallnt and lt~tat or hla hom•· 
ma<lo •meru Ito tho 1\ In abo • ru·hau 1 tnlarou lh• youthful 
rhnt h b Yl l ''" t• lr Ill poleto hip 1: n. Uia pr~.ta•wtnnlng tn.t.ry it 
aha In c:u t a t th• r h i. 

Nicky Gentry, 15, of Kingsport, 
Tenn., cannot only make a prize
winning photograph, but he also 
mukcs his own equipment. 

A sophomore at Dobyns-Bennett 
High School, Nicky recently won 
on ownrd In the still llfe division 
ot the National High School 
PhotofO'aphic A wards, sponsored 
by Kodak. 

The prize-winning stm life photo 
wos on unusuul shot of some win
dow plants in dtrect sunlight. The 
conlel>t was the Hrst that the young 
photoarnpher hnd ever entered. 

Much o! N1cky's photorraphlc 
qu1pment has been constructed 

out ot odds nnd end . A prime cx
nmple o( N1cky '.s ingenuity is the 
nlo r~er wnh which the award

wlnnme photo was blown up. This 
dt·v1c~ "u~ built from on old potato 
ch1p contatner fnshioned onto a 
tnpod o! wotcr ptpes. 

The comer which Nicky hns 
mode ran&~ 1n . izc !rom a sma ll 
tWtrlnl•h nJTa1r t'Onstructed O! 
cardboard tnd dhe:.ivc tope to a 
lar~c on~ butlt trom on old box. 
Ntcky h 1 ev r I ulbums filled 
\\ lth cvldl·n~~ that hls homem de 

1 

c mer s work. 
H \ ' tn( ~ n Interested in oll 

ph < of photogr phy t or vern! 
) <:trs, Ntcky pi n to c. ro h1 
hubb) !urt h.·r. He h ordered C\
e ro l n•'" p1ec of cqu1pment tor 
l.t-'th t k in& nd de\'~lopi nJ: pac
tun: , nd Intend to follow h1 

' u on into the pror tona l 
n t'lds \\ ht'n h t SCh OOUnl: IS C'OJil
pl ted 

T his ia a Brown ie Target S ix -20 
Camera. O ne of the simplest cam
eras in the Kodak line. it is e spe· 
cially su itable for the beginner 
in photography . Besides its easy 
operation for taking sn apshots it 
is equipped to take time exposures. 

J ane: "I don' t intend to be mar
ried until I 'm 30.'' 

Joan : " I don't intend to be 30 
unti l I 'm m arried.'' 
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Nick'(s Prize Photo_ This .. snapsb ot.. enJ itled -ug~t and Shad-
ows.. won an award fo r N1clcy G entry, 

Kln!Jiport. T «! nn_ h igh acbool sophomore. in the third annual Nation a l 
Hlgh School P hot1>gt"aphic A wards. sponsor ed br Kodak.. N ic:Jcy makes 
hlJ ow n photographic equipment from odcis and e n ds. 
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K~ Prup <Jililude Men and women who joined Kodak in 19Z3 w~re honored by the Compan 
lasJ w~k a t its annual 25th annivorsary d inner at Stat 5!. A tot 1 ol 
316 folks observing their 15th yoar were paid tribule--287 from Roch st•r 
and 29 from out of town. Those noHng 40 rears in 19~8 also w re gu.sts. tt 
was a delightful occuion, highlighted by a talk by Donald McMau r , i~ 
president and auiuant general manager. with th mf$tifying f ts oi magic 
by the renowned John Mulholland clima ing th v ning. 

<Jo. 2..5 -IJfet:iA tJ).olhJ-

1- Donald M M . 
c aster, VICe·preside 

manager, who made the prin . nil and aulatant gonoral 
2-Table of Camera W k Clpa addreu. 

E I C or s folks. Fro I f . 
Dar arson. Joseph Nighan Ch m o I . Fra nk Bovenzi 

unbar. Ed CeseL Art B • arlos Hellems, J oseph• 
3-Mb rown. 

a el Harris. Toronto Store 
phia, admire some of the 11 • a~d Anna Carey. Phila del . 

4- Mary Gray Mad I H ora docorationa. w • 0 on och and M j 
orks. look over the camera di arl orle Barnoa, Camera 

5-A. E Amo . i IP ay. 
6 • r . VIs tor from Kodak Ltd 
- Ignas Matulis. Henrik Go . • . 

Druz of Hawk.Eye chat ~C~lk, G~orge Kosel and Jamea 
7- Vic Rayment • . o ore dtnner. 

Fl . gets an tdenlifi 1· 
anmgan as Ruth M in ca ton badge from Kay 

They're from KO au g and Ed Fraser look 
8 · on. 
- KP Table. From loft: Claron 

Martha CaldwelL Charles E c:: Crou. Merwin Staple•. 
Eleanor Kerwin. Fred HUI •N ondall, Loui• McManuJ, 

9-Fred D. Tubbs. Kodak p • orm Schenkel. 
from Dr. A. K. Cha ark. receive• congratulation 
manager. pman. v ico·prolldent and genera~ 

I 0- Anna Care y and John W 
a re greeted by J. E McG~Ish o! the Philadelphia 

. eo. VICO·prelident. 

s 
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/(0 Girl Plan First Visit rHome' 
TrJ British Town in 20 Years 

Now and T hon - The big smile on tho face of Frances Smith. 
KO Medica l. emanates from t houghtt of 

J:ngl1ncl and har propoMd trip "home" for t ho Jirat tlma In 20 yean. 
l~t lha tmall rlrcle. rrancu It •••n 11 tho 1ppearod 20 yean ago. ll'a 
h.r puspor t r>lcluro. 8ho eallod aJientlo~t to the Colloen Moore halzc:uJ. 
''Moat klda wore their holr t hat way," the commented. 

"I'm ju.t wondering l! my fam
Ily wlll know me," speculated 
Frances Smith of KO Medical cu 
ahe told of her proposed tr1p next 
month to England. It will be the 
flrat time in 20 yeara that ahe has 
seen her four ai.Jt.ers and three of 
her brothers. Another brother is a 
residen t of Rochester, while still 
another returned to his family's 
rwUve town of Brad!ord, York
ahlre, in 1940. 

L!>~l 17 P ounds 

"I think I've changed a great 
deal," ahc added, saying that she 
now we1gha 17 pounds less tha n 
she did when she came to this 
country at the age of 18 to live 
with her aunt In New York City. 

She claims a great deal of water 
haa pa.:· ed under the bridge s ince 
then, and now "everyone's so ex
cited about my coming over. 
There'll probably be a big family 
reunion," she said with a nticipa
tion. 

Tb oy Corresponded 

The nine Smith children have 
kept In close touch with each oth
er, but it's still a great occasion to 
ce seven of them for the first time 

In 20 years. The brother who Is a 
Rochesterlan will be the only one 
of the nine una ble to make the get
together. 

Frances' mother passed a way 
when Frances was seven years 
rJid, while her !ather died when 
she was but two. "My fa ther was 
a member of the Kmg's Guards in 
the reign of Queen VIctoria," she 

~ revea led. In those days they wore 
red coats and big plush hats, she 
!laid , In remarking that the chang
Ing of the guards was one of the 
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s lght11 she again wants to see. 
Other Itine rary plans Include a 

vis it to Kodak Ha rrow a nd sight
seeing In Scotland and I reland. 
S he a lso hopes to visit Bordeaux, 
France, where she' ll meet the 
people who befriended one ot her 
brothe rs after he was injured in 
the Battle of Dunkirk. 

Frances told of her sister, Mary 
Cumming, who was badly Injured 
by a rocket bomb during the war. 
The Cumming home was des troyed 
twice and their present house Is 
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It's School Lunch Time Again 
-Pack Attractive, Filling Meal 

The school bell has rung and it's time once again lo start pack
ing lunches for Junior. What kind of lunches are they going to 
be? The same old thing ... peanut butter and jelly sandwiches? 

Did you ever stop to think tha t 
the lunch you pack for your stu
dent-child ma y affect the kind or 

grades he'll bring 
home a t the end of 
the semester? It's 
quite true, reveal 
Nutrition Adviser 
Wintress D. Mur
ray a nd her assist
ant, Ma rion Byrne. 
Poor schoolwork 
often can be traced 
back to an unbal
a nced or uninter-
esting lunch. 

Consider the lunch box in terms 
of building the morale as well as 
the body, they advise. There's no 
end to the boost in grades and out
look a few tucked-in surprises can 
give. Try carrot sticks, celery, firm 
tomato, olives, dried fruit , fresh 
fruit, pickles, a nd mixed nuts. 

Salad a Real Treat 

P a per cups or glass containers 
of salad, baked beans or frui t jello 
are real treats. A thermos of hot 
soup and a paper cup into which 
t o pour It are guaranteed to hit 
the spot. This is the sort of thing 
that ma kes the packed lunch ex
citing for the kids , instead of tire
some. And, too, the nutr ition al 
value added by the food that's a 
surprise Is immeasurable. 

The dietitians emphasize that 

the third which they have built. 
Frances lea ves Oct. 8 to sai l on 

the Queen Elizabeth. Friends in 
KO Medical wish her bon voyage 
and a happy reunion. They'll await 
her return in the middle o! No
vember. 

0 0 0 

. o"'- •. 

./ 

'Tlilk is the mainstay of the child's 
lunch. It not bought in school, it 
should be provided for in the 
lunch b ox. The young high school 
girl needs plenty of eye-appeal in 
salads and substantial dishes to 
overcome the sweet-tooth fancies 
of her age. The high school boy's 
omniverous appetite and ostrich
like digestion do not exist solely 
for the astonishment of the family. 
They're an S.O.S. for the protein 
and energy foods, the fuel and the 
bu ilding mater ials his body needs. 

P ack a fiUing lunch. A growling 
s tomach ma y be funny or embar
rassing and then forgot ten . But 
the student who has hunger pangs 
logically doesn't do his best in 
school. Ex treme cases o! hunger 
may result in dizziness and gen
eral weakness. 

Plan the Menus 

Mom, it need not always be you 
who is responsible !or paC'king, but 
you certainly are the executor in 
the so-doing.Lunch 
box contents 
should be planned 
e a c h day for the 
following d a y o r 
several d ays in ad
vance. T h i n k o r 
t h e m when both 
buying a n d p r e -
p a r I n g food for 
other meals. 

Decide upon an 
a rea in the kitchen 
to prepa re the boxed lunch and 
ha ve a ll m aterials on hand. Now 
ready to begin , you can be sure 
that Junior will be at his nutri
tious best to bring home grades 
that are his best. 

Turn Leftover 
Meat into Good 
~Roly-Polys' 

I! there are only two in your 
family, you undoubtedly have 
ma ny meat leftovers from beef, 
ham and chicken. 

Sylvia Cooper, KO P atent , ma kes 
roly-polys w ith any extra meat 
she has. 

Recipe for T wo 
1 cup Bisqulck. 
\4 cup milk, approximately, to 

make sti lT d ough. 
Roll mix about 1h inch thick on 

floured board in oblong shape. 
Spread on about I cup ground 
meat-either beef, 
h n m o r chicken. 
R o I I across short 
width a nd cut lh 
i n c h thick . Plact> 
in un grensed bak
ing pan and buke 
in hot oven <'150• I 
12- 15 min. or until 
golden brown. 

Serve hot w I t h 
gravy. F or bee r 
r o I y - polys, use 
roa s t beef grovy; Sylvia Cooper 

for chicken r o I y -
polys, use chicken gravy, and for 
hom roly-polys, usc white sauce . 

While sauc-e. Melt I tablespoon 
butter or margartne and blend 
with rounded tablespoon flour . 
Gradually stir in I cup milk and C' mon Teo m' -In contnaJ to lOber bench-players nank:ing her. ~~ teaspoon salt, stirring constant-

' • CaYolrn Kuhla. Roch. Br. Order. gina 1 ro\aing, ly until thick. It thicker sauce is 
N \\ 1 t nd r .. ll tic chHr. She wean Jutt ttle thing for the football aeuon-e 917 desired, stir in mixture of cold 
r nl 1\lm v. hac-h I plaid aklrt. handtome cord\Uoy Jacket Wlt b large pockets. and whlJe m1lk and ,our until reaching 

around r wool l•n•y blou1e with l!ny collar &Dd buUoo-dowo front. They a.re desired thickness. Serve with d3Sh 
t rormao faahloos. I o! paprUta. 



Septeniber 30. 1948 KODAKERY 
FOR SALE 

The Market Place 
Hl:ATER-Buc.ket-A-~·. lank and llt
lU\JIS. $So. C len. 303'7 • M . 
KONEY-L.lqutd. ptnl.. $.~ 3 1/3 lb, Jar. 
$.9$.. c. w. carroll 186!! ~n~ 
Rd .• Glen. 15090-l\1:,.:,·=-==--......,=---=--.,....,... 
HOT WATER BOlLER - 31)-pl. \\1th 
fitunp. Chu. oo.so-w. or 336 Lone Oak 
Ave. alter 6 p.m. 

- · ~ 

KODAKERY ada aro accepted on a firaJ-como. lirst-ser..-.d basls. Dopartmen.t 
corru pondan.ts ln each Kodak Dlvi&lon aro suppUed wUh ad blanka which. when 
yo\lr ad II lypod o r prlnted on the m ln :U words or lou. aro p\lt ln tho 
Company mall a ddreued lo .. KODAKERY." or banded ln lo yo\lr plant ed!Jor. 
All ads sbo\lld be rocolved by KODAKERY bef'or o 10 a .m •• Tuoaclay. of the week 
preced ing luu o. HOME PHONE NUMl!£RS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE tJS£0 
IN ADS. KODAK£RY reserves tho rlgh.l to ref\lao ada and Urnlt the number 
of wo rds un d. Suqgosled typos are : FOR SAL&. FOR R&NT. WANTED. 
WANTED TO R&NT. LOST AND FOUND. SWAPS. KODAK£RY R&ADERS 
ARE: ASKE:D TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMS&LVES AND HOUSEHOLD 
-NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIV&S. TO DO THlS IS TO D&NY SPACE: 

HOT WATER HEA:=-,.-=TER==--a-='"'u_c.,..k-et""-...,.A--..,.Ou
cype wtth boller and fit~. Mon. 
~6-R. 

HOT WATER TA.NK-30-pl. with side
ann heater. $1~. G len. M95==.,·,..:\~:V.;... _ _ ......,.. 
HOUSEHOLD ARTICI.E:>-8-ptece oak 
dlntne room suue: ook llbraf')• table: 
Uvlng room and dlnln& room tl.nu~: 
4 kltchen chaln; b uffet m1Tror. Glen. 
4490-l\1. 

TO THE PEOPLE: OF KODAK FOR WHOM THlS SPACE: IS RESERVED. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 

Buick. 1938. 4-door special sedan . 200 
Herald St .. BAker 2092. 
C hevrolet. 1934-:-ffiast e,:.r--s-e"'d-an-. --=s~t=oo 
cash . 150 Campbell Park. 
C"hevrol~ 1940:--t udo:;r;:__sed_,.a-n-.--,c=-e-n- . 
3402-J. between 4:30 11nd 7 p .m . 
F ord. w-ricoupZ 226-Terrace Pk .• Gen. 
1050-W. a t G o .m . 
Hudson. 1941. tudor sedan. 181 Duman 
S t .. Saturdays. 1·6 p.m~.:·=--~---,-~~ 
Oldsmobile. 1!137. coach. 138 Northfield 
R d .. Glen . 1 044· V:.:'~.:.·.,.,.,,..,=-----=--:-
P ontlac. 1940:-"8". 415 Glenwood A ve. 

FOR SALE: 

ACCORDION- 120-bass. Glen. 0320. 
APRO.I\S-Ki tchen and Caney !or glfts. 
Glen. 2235-J or 57 Delmar SL 
A SHPAN-Also grote a nd firebricks fo r 
Red Co oss Princess cool r an ge. Will 
g ive a way clean p ieces o f cot ton s tock
logs !or rag rug . BAker 1,::5:..73:;;·c.,...,-..,.,.~ 
B ABY BUGGY- Black, collapsible, $25. 
Gle n . 5541-W. 
BABY CAR R:,-1 A-:-:C-::E,--S=:T=R=-=0 7L7L-=ER=--_-=c$5::-.9=8. 
A lso Totseat baby chair. S3 98. or both 
! or $8.95. 145 Lakesh lre Rd. 
BABY SETS - Crocheted to order. 
choice o r color or s tyle . Glen. O·ll8.J. 
or 30 A vis St. 
BABY STRO LLER-$5 Glen. 5541-W. 
BATHINETT&-Aiuminum. A lso Tee
t er-Babe. G l.;:t:.:;n:... _:5~6:::65::.·.:.M;;.:.· -----
BATHINETTE - Also folding carriage; 
e lectric s terilizer a nd bottle wanner . 
H ill 312ll·J . 
BED-Double. solid ma hoga ny, com
ple te with Beautyrest springs. Hill. 
2110-W. 
BED-Iron with Simmons De luxe s te el 
springs. G en . 2.Cl26-J . 
BEDROOM SUfTE - Mahogany. Also 
o ther household fum lsh ln gs. Mrs. Oliver 
Davis. 123 W . Main St., Onta rio 4103. 
BICYC L&-Boy's. 26". $2.5. Also Fe deral 
enlarge r , 545. HAmilton 7897, even ings. 
BICYCLE-Boy's 24". A lso boy's skates 
and shoes. s ize 6; combina tion Red 
Cross. gray en a me l ;.love. 320 Norton 
S t . oiler 5 p .m . 
BICYCLE - Columbia. 28". Also twi n 
furnace blower wi th thermostat. Glen . 

FOR SALE 

CLOTHING - Pleated plaid and solid 
color wool skir ts. 26-30. Severn! blazer 
jackets sizes 15-18; coral &hortie coat 
;,ize abou t 16: electric phonogTaph al
ligator case; black Chesterfield coat . 
size 14-16. Gen. 2720-R. 
CLOTHlNG-Coats. man's ca mel's hair. 
size 40. $20; lady's black fall coot. slze 
18-20. $10; lady's lmltatlon beaver. 
cleaned and glazed. s.lze H-16.. Glen. 
2225-M. 
CLOTHING-Girl's rose and IO'DY plaid 
coot and leggtngs. size 5, SB; Rlrl 's blue 
fall coat. size 4. $2; boy's coat. teggtn~ 
and he lme t. size 3. $2; snowsuit, size 4. 
$12. Char. 0067-W. 
CLOTHING-Two etrrs coots. $S each: 
blue formal. $8: swea ters; su!ts; dresses, 
sizes 12- 14. Glen . 4668-R. 
CLOTH INC-B";;.o"'yC,.·s-' . .;;.;..p;;..a'"'tr'-'-o- rl...,...g.,.ln- a-=1:-::B:-o--y 
Scout shoes. h igh tops and rubbers. 
size H2. sneakers: Boy Scout ha t and 
kerch lel; shirts. swea ters. etc, $6. Also 
girl's coa t. size 12. and many other 
winte r garments. Char. 2258-W. after 5 
p.m . 
COAT-And d resses for glrl, size 10. 
Chor. 01 98-R. 
COAT- Black Persian lamb. size 12. 
Mon. 3813. 
COAT-Black ve lvet. evenlna. size 10-
12 247 G reeley St. 
COAT-Block, fi tted! woman's. size 16. 
Also lrlsh tweed su t. tan. l>eaver col
lar. size 16j 1 anUque marble-to p table. 
Hill. 1435-.J . 
COAT- Brown, Ches terfield. s ize 9, $15. 
G en. 0695-R. 
COAT- Da rk blue. size 20, $15. 10 Bev
erly Hgts .. Ch ar. 1707-W. 
COAT-Fur, coney. gray s triped, alze 
16. 220 Dclamalne D r . 
COAT-Green winter. gold buttons. size 
10-11. Also matching h o L G len. 4010-R. 
COAT-Lady's black F orstma nn's wool, 
princess style. slzo 17-18. 675 Chill Ave ., 
or G en . 6399-J. 
COAT La dy's genu ine Timme pile 
lined fabric. slze 18. $45. G len. 2885-W. 
COAT-Tan Harrls tweed for fall and 
winter wear. size 12. $20. 215 Flower 
City Park after 5 :30 p .m . 
C OAT-Winter . size 12. aolden yellow. 
trimmed with brown beaver collar and 
button s. $2.5. Char. 0396-R alter 6 p.m. 
COATS-Navy blue winter. size 14; tan 
camel's h air with Interlining, $10 each. 

HOUSEHOLD ARTICI..ES - l"'ve-plece 
Enallsh dlnette ~t; blond knee-hole 
d esk; deer head: mounted aJU&ator: 
tamps; auto robe: 7~-yeor-old clock: 
living room chain; electric washer: 
Arvtn car heater: power lawn mower: 
fl.reslde bench. Mo,•lnc. 4646 SL Paul 
Blvd .• Char. 0198-J . 
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES - Mahol(lln,y 
cllest of S d rawers; aold l'ramed mlrrot: 
aas stove: llnUquc white marble-top 
d~er: antique vue lomp; S\\1nalna 
allder chair With sprlnp; hlllh chair: 
wool blanXct, $10. 7!1 M!ll~ Avenue 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITlTRE - Three 
rooms. complete. modem. 79 Woodrow 
Ave .. rear. after I p .;;m.;:·==---,-..,.,-
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE - AnlJque 
marble top table, $12; llvlnjl room table. 
$S; p late glass mirror, $5; t ravellnR 
bag. $15; meto1 bed complete. $JO. G len. 
4668-R. 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE - ~4 metal 
bed, $15: ba by bed. ~; brown coat. size 
14. $5: chest of drawers. $15; VAnlcy, 
$ 15; u pright plano. $60. Glen. 5139-R. 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE - Abo 
f\lmlshlngs tor lillie. lcavtnR city. 68!1 
South Plymouth A ve., G en . 3~68-R. 
ROlTSEHOLD COOOS-~ coli lllrlnJt; 
Mogle electric h ond vacuum; oak table 
and bookcase. 41 Rutaers SL. Mon. 
473'1-M. 
HUNTING DOC-Sprlnier, 2 years old. 
lnnocuJated, not trained, $20. Char. 
1492-W. 
ICEBOX- 75 lb. side-leer. Also arched 
reed fernery with blrd caRe: while 
table-top Be np l s tove. 100 Nahant Rd. 
IC EBOX- Metal, white, 25-lb. capnclty. 
$S. 693 Joseph Ave .. rear. 
ICE SKATES--Hockey tubes, me 11. 
$3. Gle n . 5541-W . 
IRONS-One e lectric, on e 1team . Also 
large lawn mower; baby carrlaae. Mon. 
1032 al ter 6 p .m. 
JACKET-Man 's maroon plaid Melton, 
size 46. Gle n . 0044-R after 11:30 p m . 
J ODKPURS-Dark areen. s l.ze 14. Alao 
w h i te Sllldlum boots, size 7. Glen. 
6815-J . 
LADDER-40' extenaton . Olen. Mll · J 
alter II p .m . 
LAWN MOWER-$4. 1020 Arnett Blvd. 
LAWN MOWER - Electric, sGo. G len. 
1 20~-R. 

LAWN MOWER-Gen. 6003-J . 
LAWN MOWER - zsTTii'Oiildykc nd:: 

6951-W. after 6 p .m . 
BICYC LE-Girl's. 20", $10. 78 
A ve .. Char. 2661-J . 

Suburbo 284 Campbell St., cveninlls a nd Sun-
d ays. 

I rondequoit. 
UVINC ROOM S~·plece. Alao 
brea klas\ set; drum toble. Glen . 6910-M. 
or al 179 Desmond St. DAVENPORT- And c hair, m aroon , cut 

BICYCLE-Girl's Roa dmasle r 26". Cui. mohair. $!35. G en . 7328-J . 
5144·W. DESK - Governor Winthrop s tyle In 
BICYCL&-Man·s. standa rd size. Glen. light m a ple. with chair. A lso victrola ln 
4586-J . table height. mahoaany cabinet and 
BICYCLI::S-Two, girl's, 24• and 26". records~. ""'C;,:u;:l:;,. ,.;53~22~·,:W~. -;::~,.,.-;-;;::-;-.,.-:-:
Cui. 5837-J. DINING ROOM SET-English Chtr,pen
BLOWER - And thermosta t . Sears. dale. mahogany, 9-plecc. Also or ental 

LrvTNC ROOMSUlT~Ec----=D=-o-v_c_n-po_r_l 
operu~ Into double bed. A bo ROL! clubs 
ond bag. 9 lrons and 2 woodll. Glen. 
0674 -W alter ~ p .m . 

bum s small coal. G en. 5077-R. rug. CuJ. 6969. 
BOAT- 14- rt Dunphy Sand Dab, fully DINING ROOM SUITE - Q ueen Anne 
eqUipped . Also l!JH. 16 h .p. Johnson style. walnu t, 8-plece. no chin a cabmet, 
motor: bou t to alter: cover and hange r. $7~. A lso girl's aqua coat. s ize 12. swing
~ compldc; two snowtread tires. back with plaid llned hood, $20. Glen. 

LOTS- Rolf-acre and loraer. In aeclud· 
ed tract near Dake 1chool. I rondequoit. 
Chor. 0067-R. afler 6 p.m . 
LOTS-150 foot fronlllge. corner Rldae· 
mont Drive and ShJrley Terrace. Char. 
3246-R. 
MANGLE-Hot Poin t . $'1~. Cion. 8281-M. 

6.00 x 16. one regular G.OO x 16. Glen . 4268. MAPLE SET-Also m a tching ma1aUne 
0165-R. DI NING ROOM SUTTE _ T able. lm\all rAck and floor lamp. 5312 Locus t St. 

buffet. 6 chairs, walnut flnl&h. Sullllble MOTOR - Maytaa IIUOilne. $20. Cui 
B OAT - 16' outboard . A lso 10-horse for small apartmen t or col lllge. 215 ;,.7;:167;:,;·,...,..,,.....===-- ...,.,.,.,.---
Mercury motor. complete. $500. Spen- Flowe r City Park, afte r 5 :30 p .m. MOTOR Bn<E - Whine r. completely 
ee rport 418·\11 . DlNINC ROOM SUIT&-Bullet. table. equtppf'd. Also 1tudent mJcroacope. 
BOAT - 12' round bottom. $25. Also 5 s traight. 1 h ost chair. Also double bedC ::::,::u:.:.l:., . ...:4,::l58;:9;.·.:;J,:·,_=---....,.....,_-,-,__ _ _,~ 
outboard moto r. Marti n "60" 7.2 h .p .. with sprin gs: cannlnll jan; t uxedo. MOTORCYCLE - 1947. 81 ov rhud. 
$125; box ltallcr. 2-wheel with s pare; soze 34 to ao. Glen. 5829-R. many ex tras. 100 RoK iawn Ave .. Fair-
~· h .p . a .c. motor, GO cycle, $'1. 79 DTNlNG ROO- M TABLE M h port NY 
Resolu te S l . - a ocany. ::;::..:,.· ~:..;· =.:-:--:-:::===-=--:-:---:-::---,.-:--Also buffet. server. china cabinet. NAZARETH UNlFORM-SJze 16. Also 
BOTTLES-Nine gross 4 oz.; 3 gross bookcase. Char. 0728-6 . IIYm suJt. Glen . 0957-J . 
3 oz.: 5 gro..s ~4 oz.. aU new. Gen. DOOR-Oak wllh ilass. ;o,~· x 38" ln- OIL BURNER- Au·to..:...:m::.:..a..,tl,...c- o""'l"'t""·b- u- m_,l,_nll 
;15::2~1:_::-~J:... ---=--:::--:--:---:::-:--:----,..-,::-- cludong frame and screen door. 415 olr condiUonln& unit, complete. wtJI 
BOWLING BALL - Monhotton. 3-fln- Glenwood Ave. d Pmorutrote . Glen 390~-J . 
gered. $13. Glen. 2583-R. or Sii Hollen- DRAPES-I polr cotton, unlined. pinch- OIL RANC&-Whlle enamel. cookt •• 
beck St. pleated. each abou t 67• wide, dark well aa heata. Just Lhe thin• foro llali
BO\VLINC BALL-Man's, 3-fl.nger, $10. backaround. ton and lfTeen all-over d e- er. Brockport 281-M, or 2!1 Utlc:.~ St. 
A lso water closet. Char. 0915-R. s ign, $6. Glen. 4396 a!ter ~:30 p.m . Brockport . .,....-==-,_--.--,..-- ,-,.- 
CABINET- Youngs town steel. linoleum 
top. 36" high. 27" wide, 25" d eep. Hill. 
1525-W 
CAMERA-Graflex R.B . 3\~ x 4 1A. C/4~ 
Wollcru.ak lens. comple te wi th filters . 
lens shade. cut sheet magazine, film 
p ack adapter. open flash gun. all In 
wood carryln& case. Mon. 4655-M alter 
6 p.m. 
CAMERA - Model eE Koda,.cope. 2-
f / 1.6 lelb. 750-watt lamp with case, $100. 
Mon. 0021. 
CAMERA - Areus. 35 mm. Box 429. 
Cen lra l YMCA.-'----- -o:--:--,-
CAMERA- Rollelcord. C/3~ Zeiss Tes:ur 
lens. Compur •huller. carrylna ca e . 
tripod. le~U shad.:. filter . HJU. 3173-M 
eVertll\~ 

CHAIR - COI"Well. Also club clullr; 
dresser and vanity; ... wn mower; Easv 
washlnc mach ine; lronlnR boa rd : 
brultfaat set and metal double bed. 
Glen 6!117-J . 
CHAIRS-Two, sllpeovered. one with 
ottoman Abo davenport and ctuolra. 
Cui. 3M3-M. 

DRESS-Biue crepe. alze 20. Cui. ~ OUTBOARD MOTOR-2 1.~ h P. Al110 I 
DRESS-White chilTon velvet weddin&. new recap tire 5-'0 x 17. I u.ed tine. 
~tze 10. $50. Cui. 2M3-R. tube and ~o~.heel ; 2-bumer oil flxtur~ 
------ - u 1 ,__ for kitchen ranee. complete ouUlt . 2 
ELECTRIC TRAIN - one • trac.... day beds, 1 double. 1 alnate; 1 cabinet 
mo unted . Glen. 57116-M. oil burner heo ter, 2 burners. no llu.-. 
ENLARGER- Kodak Preclalon B. $100. Char. 027!-M. 
Also came ra back tor B head. $12; 3$- OV£RCOAT~--...,t<'"'~""an...,.·11-.-~,...lz-a--=40-=--clen 
mm. Kodachrome back. S30. Mon. 7680. 1851-J. evenlnp or week nd.l 
~:30-7 p.m. --- - - - ---
EVERGREENS--Scotch pine aeedllnp, PHONOGRAPH - Tab le mod•! sp rlna 
S 50 to $1 . a few blue ap ruces. a U &Wir- wound, mahopny 1\nlal\, 112. Cui 
anteed. Webster 11M-F·Z3. 4.22!1-J .;,_..,..-.,--""",--="--=-=-
EV£RCRE.EN5-0rnamentaJ for foun- PlANO-Peer!-. a2S Ctuor. 1330-M. 
dation uae. Dli them :youraell Earl PIANO::IATie-i:iPrtl}l-t- wl lh stool 
Hall. :tOO VanAlstyne Rd. Webster lamp and cover. UO Char 2150-R 
1~-F- 12. PlUNTER-~Ibert~ontact . 115 AI,., 
PUR COAT- Alao vacuum cleaner; one 4x~ Craflex cut Olm holder, llllO 
thermostat ; warm air blown. twin KO ~-:_ ______ _ 
style wlt.h all attachrnenta. Chu. PUPPIES - Cocker ~panl I b ... elr fe· 
~-W after 5:30 p.m male. AKC rqblk~ ehamp1on ttock 
fliTR COA~outon ... mb. me 12· 11. Glen 22lJI·R. or 12 Launrlhunt Rd. 
broadcloth tT1m. At.o creen wool au!t. RABBITS - Huvy- tyPf!, ., • ., . JIIO 
SJZC 14-18 Clc:n 27~J SpmC:.!_rPQr1_!d. tipcnceJ'l)Oi t.. N.Y. 
f"\JR COAT - Pel'llan paw. A lao K.oUn· RADIO - lkndlx. combination. mlero
PY tura and clotb coal.. RAm Uton 11105. ph<me and pre-ampUl\ r, UaiU<"rah.en 
FURNITURE-=-MaptebreakfutN t SX-4.2 communlt'llll(lnl r-1""'· all 
At.o d avenport bed: 1tudlo twtn bed . ahort and .undard banda •tth both 

CLARlNET- Met.al. Pan-Am~rlcan. B- euU IPrin& Cor double bed Ctuor l<CIO-M. n.t bllftda.. LT J~n 11)8k,.r movnt.d 
ftat. $40. Klll. Z948-.J CALOSHE..';-fll&h heel. uaht ruT"at ln b.- r~u berne "roh<mt1 and 
CLOCK-She lf 115 yean old. k«os tnp. 1ln 7':0 se. Mon 4J80.J . evenln I !£!!.• conn~lJ\1 eorda. IS7t H ill 115-J • 
~pe~rt~«;;_,t .,:urn;::::;.:•~· ..;C::.:=Ie::n:..,.7.:.:1:.:180::..;:-J7.-'--:-::----:--:-- c YM---oUTriT -Sift 1 eorwtrucUon. 2 R A 010-10- tube C'Of\IOle and ~h)'r 
CLOTHING - Bov's and &irl'a. At.o av.inp. t.dde'r. IH-t:IIW, IHI. 12 Laptuom r«<rd j'-)'er. A~ tnf'111 tna chcit. 
mlsla. Glen. %HI·M.. I Pk .. Webater ~R. CTib an TeykJr-Tol.. Glen. OUW, 

RlTLE--S , .. e model 99. ~ t"U:j)O" r 
carblne. Ideal Cor !OJ. or ,·armin t~r. $~~ 
or wiU awap with ca>h tor lll-aa~,· 
pump or au tom tic . .!_4!_ Rod, 1\\.1 

' 

Mill I . 

ami 1 t"iOO 
nil l't't~t• n. a tl) G n. 

RUG-& x 11 rose \oeln•t b ro.,dtoom and 
Oxlte pad Abo matchma 1- ounn r . 
sma ll blue broadloom, partml'nt· u,• 
three-bum~r cas a \ovt-: tea W<IIOO anti 
amall kitchen bullet Hill. 3031 Rl OF ~·, t>m ~ Ill\ tun " 1 l\ll\1 -;it 
SPu'<OPHON~liO and-tenor:-A~o Stft'('t to 1\.l' und I' IUra\. t li> Sl 13tltl· l... 
B-ila t wood lariJ\t' l Ctuor. tt!OCI.J . 
SHOES - B~'tuu.-:y-G lordt.- ll l• RIOt: h >m 01\l lll<'n.' h n t.o ft.l <'<'Tn 1' 
4-A. Cui. 5810.W . Gt olnd ' t..:> Kl' a o1d 1 turn. II t,, 6. 
S'H(Yrc urr=-te-.,- .-u-•61 -, -d:-o-ubl-:barrt't C'ul 41:18-!11 
hammerless. Chnr. 1856-R. RIDE To .._1' fNm )l\>H \...' ll ltd l._;: 
SNOWSUIT lrl 's ro-e and b\~. 1" ·n "'"•'"'n 11<1 1"'tl Lvn• I :~>ttl Rd.) 
\ er repellent. stu 3 C'ul. ~ R hout'l e.a Cl n ~~ W 
STOVE- Andes comblnatiOi\nm i.-. I" mot: - lhdle!t a nti ul\ C!t l t~> kP llttcl 
nnd coot. or oil. Char. 3\159-J. or 115 Nturn tt lo II. 1 IH\11• D l"' p • kl' 
Wilder Terrnce. r.:...t ~It 
STOVE - Comb(nGtiOn- c011.f"ii:ilo - ,as. RIOtR ' Albl;>n, 'l<'lnlb t>r C"hlld ttl 
Also plnno. 106 1'yl~r St. Kl'. 8 to II J K ubr • All>lun Il l W•J 
STOVF,.-COmiiiiiiitlon:-"R d cr::o-- R I DEllS rt> t'"'""· from ("lttfuo J A vu. 
cea. Abo 1torm aa h. ailtl' 32 and l'ort ... nd to Kt' J••hn Vua1, Kl' l. 
Cui. 4511-R alter !I p m . "Ill. 
STOVE-Cas:--whlte:- tully lruula ted RIO&n: ;;;;m lll'miN'k Wmil It! Rf\ 
Char. ':~50'1~·'=,..,...~..,...,,--:---="""'=-=- 8 1 o ~ llf'mlo..•k ~ttl I'. I 
STOV&-Whlto table- top, ~- 17 Maple mo&R, t 1 t>m \.tnt·,• In , 111.11 , n l' I' 

S t .. Pittsford. N""".Y;;..·:_._ Onlatlo, to "-"''· 11 11.1 5 M hum& uu. 
STROLLER- Abo CAr M'nt. both for~ Onlorto :6$0 
HAmilton 1788. tUOtrt t'l o n1 l'olO\\ r Qr olheo l~t•lnl 
SUtT- Boy'1, aUc 13- hUskl;:-uAkor on ruut<~ 3 1 1.:> Kl' nd lt'tum, II l u II 
07<14:::·=-=----.....--:--c Oorutld Tllburc. X lA)' ~h lim. ~~· 
SUlT- Crny wool. size l tl . - At.o 2 t !l!H 
tnpcstrle~ In trrun .... Mon 11201-J . RIOERq trrom , l••lnlly llt'al h "'" tC) 
S UITS-:::-Biull aerao ond brown.- atze K t>, 6 to II. A. F' ~p l tlt lll.t 
38-~0. 21 MIUer St. SNOWSU IT Girl' . 11111 " l\Akr• lllll. 
TABLE-=:-Chlppendni«!'2·drn\\ ••r Lllmp 
Also motchlllJI corner &hell. Ull Chao 
1201-R. 
T A BL.~E=----,s""l_c,...k-- r-oo- m-.-a- c1J Uitnblo. A tao 
BlbScU I WCCI)tlr. Main 221!!•W alh r 

WOMAN l'mplo}ld, lo I' rto fur 1•hll 
dr. n nd dl) llaht httu '"'"' k C' \ C'llh11e 
and Satullll"' or l'und1l\' , In "~"h"llllt 
for r<>Om IUI(I bu tr<l l'lll l!Sl7 1\1 . 

~~~$_Three 0 OOAIO wiUt tubt'l AI 0 APAJ\TMl:NTS WANT~t) TO f\&NT 
go~ ranao; rrum'1 bkycl . 101 Cnbot ltd. 
Crcece~·~,...-~~~~-
TLRES-Two 0 50x l6. ono new. one with 
npprox . 1100 mile• Char. tU2-W. 
TLRES - tour,- 0-'0 X 10. Oon. UIO.M 
after S p m . 

Or lint. hornl•h t'd or unrlu nl• h ''· bl 
KP t'nt~lnNOr r&nd "Ut~ ti l•ll nouh>Vt <, 
pt to ternbly m·ar Kl' 111 In 1Uhurt> '' r .. • 
" 11. wllltna to 1'1'd.-Nra1a tt•r l't'n t 
l'"n • td .. rl\tlon lUll. 10:17 , be lwo n b II) 
a nd 7 p m 

TRtCYCL~~$!!50 AI o bnbY'I Thr " oo 4 muon t, ur1•n1h n •d\'d. 
sled. $.:1: cor a.eot . •1 : 1\repluc~ acoct·n. Dlt'k Aan • 1\tun • .,1111 
$2 50. Char. 0007-W. 
TROMBONE-Wtth'Caae. aood 
lion . Gen. OIOI · R 

Jl'lat. oo hou f' , 1111•nth nl'tllod hv KP 
condl· m a n . with :J b.-drt><•m anv tvPt In or 

nf'll r t'il) t.ll'll ~~ :1 It, eheo 0 ' ' ol\ 
TUXEDO-S.Ir.e 38.tl2 Cui 11428 ll 
TYPEWRJTt:n-=-uemlna lon port.ubh•, 
$111 Mon. 1035- W . 
UN IFORM- N1va l olllrer 'a. blue. all 
37. Also brldae coot Glen 11-181 -J 
VAcUUMCLP.:ANER-=:$10. Clt>nlUIIII J 
VACUUt.1CL£ANER - IIOOVC'r. o il 
otlllchmenta. fSO. Wobs tot 211ll·t -3:t 
VACUUM CLEANER lloovut. 01 n 
1789· \V o fler l! 30 p m 
WI\SIIINCMACtllNE -_::- liC'nd~ auto 
matlo. Also hlah ·I.IOWtlr~ .. wona mil · 
chine. Glen. ~:litO W betwtc:n 7 ond 8 
pm. 
WASIIINCMAC tiiN&-- Ktnmore A o 
Mogle Chef I"• 11011e Glen 8331 W 
WA S IIINO - MAC IIIN£. ~~v 'ilplnd rler. 
like new 40'7 C ntrol f'k orter ~ p m . 
WA S IIINO MACt-IINt: - l':ltal' . 4-ahtllt 
capacity 443 Pnal Ave. Apt Ill 
WATER Ut;AT!JI - llucktt -A·O.oy, :ltl 
c o l fulvanlu<l tank. 110 Cen 1013 -M 
evl'nlnc• _ 
WATER Hl~ATM Ouckt- l ·A-Ony, Dlld 
llxtur Cui U IO.R 
WAT2Il ll£A1Tll Ourk I· A Day and 
30-IAI tank Al«l poHy1.1e oo l t.out ntna 
un it fo r tutnale cun\' I!C ton Mun 
111181)-J 

WINDOW SA'\ll u d :xe 10 w • 
lonr. 21x%4 ond l.orl• r AI <> I kllrhcn 
llnka: two r .. , . bt-.ama 1311.3 lona .., 
Canary b l • Cl•·n ~~ 

Or l ffil.lll ha>ll , . & to 0 u >Un\0 t.v 111.;": 
pl~>yl'd t'oupl.,, lll <!ll' rllbly In lllahh•nd 
P ut k "'('a tun liM .J . 

ROOM 
ltl10M 
•ctlun. 

2:111 n 

liP rltnl'nl turnl•hf'd 
by e mplvn·d •••uplll, 

min fo11m Kl' Oll'n 1100), 
~urnl•h.-d . pol va l~ t;,,u, KH,tok 
1<-llllo•mttn Prt•l 11>d (JI~n 

flOOM Lar11 , vlalnllv II ' and Kl', 
57 l to onr I t . Oh n 4 13 \Y 

ROOM I <1 11111 lrunl, rl ar b 111 llna. 
(..lrn l&.\~l ,.1 
ROOM f' lf'a nt. lurnlahrtl l ullahlt fnr 
t ~o~.o , 1c:nlh nl ol JIOt•l•ll •tl IIJO lay 
Avt • r:t.-n 111'>1 W 
Jl(lOM ullthh• t.,r un• , ;'""i';;, n or 
Kl'. llr ·~ tu t OJillunal 01 n 111.1, J 

rtOUM Wllh IIIII h n tlflvll•l" 01 n 
4112 W , afln :t 10 11m 
noor.t ~·n no ln trnnl 1(1•, with 
ur .. akt•• t and n1nou 'I ''"""e •n" ta11n· 
do )' prlvll 1• uh Ia • f.,r '"' IJI IWo, 
lllrla po t tr""CI Olrn I ""I W 
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I(P Finished Film Cops Softball Title 
Barhite Tops 
El( Pinmen 
With 658 Set 

J ohn Barhi te's boom ing 658 
series blazed the tra il in Kodak 
bowling circles last week.. Shoot
ing in the KPAA " A" League, 
J ohn crayoned games of 192, 208 
and 258. T he la tter score was also 
the best solo to date. 

Zoe Bickel r olled a 203 in the 
KPAA G irls' 16-Team League. 
T he next best w omen's solo was a 
201 by J osephine Mrak in the KO 
Girls' loop. J anice S tillman, KPAA 
16-Team, posted a 200. 

H-E Keglers 'Hot' 

H-E keglers were in m id-season 
form, with four notching six -ply 
three-gam e totals. They were 
Kraft, Leonard Doell, Wall Glucho
w icz and Les Thayer .... Trailing Andy's Their Man 
by eigh t pins going into the fina l 
frame, the Tripods eked out a two- Hero of tho Iruerplant Softball Tourna-

ment waa Andy Vogel, mown above 
pin victory over the Vollendas in leavin g the :nound wllh h la KP 
the CW No. 1 wheel when Ed F ien, FlnWled Film male• giving h im the 
D. k H ' It G g D h L glad band.. FUm nino boa t CW Tool 

IC am t on, eor e as • OU Room l n t itular game. ln !he " victory 
Schnorr and George Krewaitis march" above, tzom left: AI McEnt ... 
struck out. Sparky Zubort, Elmer Smllh. Vogel , 

HIGH SINGLE GAMES Cy N orton. Harry Horn and AI Bene-
J ohn B orh l te. KPAA " A" .......... 258 d lct. In a ction photo• of nut-round 
Eugen e Clearm a n . KP Ro ll Ctg ..... 255 I games, Ed B arney , CW lefllielde r , all d .. 
Elmer Krai t. H -E Ridge . . .........• 253 n !ely lnlo pla te 1n fourth lnnJng of 
C e orge S to ldt. KPAA " A" ......... 246 H -E-CW game, upper rlgbl. Scene from 
Anthon y Christophe r , KPAA "A" .. 246 KO-KP game, lower right. ahowa 
Bill Deleh anty, KPAA "A" .... . .... 2H Harry Horn r eaching lblrd aafely In 
Leona rd Doe ll, H -E Webber ....... . 237 alxlb aa ball e ludea KO thlrdbuaman 
A I LorU, KPAA " A " ........... .. .. 235 Dick Mayberry. 
T ony Sanders, H -E Webb er ... . . .. •. 230 ---------------
Anthony Barone, CW Friday . . ... . . 229 B y k 
Bill Arsenault, KO N a tiona l. . . . .. •. 229 ears.. an s 
W a lt Szym u la , CW Saturday .. . . •. .. 226 .I 
B ob C ra!Tralh, H-E We bber .. .... .. 226 
A r t C uentne r, KPAA "A" .. .. ... . .. 225 G h L d 
Edgar Cla r ke, KP Ro ll Ctg . . ....•. . . 225 ra ea s 
Elmer Tuseh ong. KPAA "A" .. .... 225 

600 SERIES 
John Borhlte . KPAA " A" ......... 658 
F red C odsnve, KPAA "A" ....... . • 617 
Leon ard Doell. H- E Webber .•. . .... 617 
Elmer Krall, H -E Wcb i.Jcr ...... .. 614 
Walt Cluchowlcz. H -E Webber .. . .. 6 13 
Art Cue ntne r , KPAA " A " .......... 606 
Lea Thayer, H-E Webber .......... . 604 

The Bears, KP AA Ridge League 
champs, were three games up on 
their F .D. 5 r ivals, K odak West 
leaders, in their post-season series 
on the DPI diamond, as of last 
F riday. 

Abe VerCrouse's outfi t , idle 
since the conclusion of the regular 
loop season , demonstrated that it 
had lost none of its softba ll savvy 
by j olt ing the Kelchmen, 2-0, 3-1 
and 1-0, in the fi rst three tilts. 

A three-hit ball game was seen 
on Sept. 22 as winning pitcher Roy 
Sill a llowed one safety and Mur
ray Emmerich, F .D. 5 hurler, 
yielded two. The Bears capitalized 
on !our m iscues by the opposiUon 
to push a brace of tallies across 
the plate. 

Syd Gamlen Connects 

Herb Car pente r twirled his 
ma tes to a 3-1 v ictory Sept. 23. 
Emmer ich was again charged with 
the loss. Syd Gamlen poled a home 
r un to d eep center . 

Sill again blanked F .D. 5 on 
F riday as B ill OehJbeck tripled 
nnd scored on Ed Sheck 's single to 
give the Bears a 1-0 win. 

George Kelch's outfi t qualified 
tor the series by weathering the 
Kodak W<'st double- elimination 
playoffs a!ter winning the first
hal! gonfalon. The F.D. 5 aggrega
tion posted a 1-0 triumph over 
Wood Cellulose Sept. 20 in the 
finale niter the latter had elim
Inated the Renegades by a similar 
score. 

Yanks Lead Lake 

In the KPAA Lake Avenue 
Noon-Hour League playoffs J ack 
Connolly's Yankees dropped thei r 
opener to the Dodgers, 4-2, before 
coming back to take the next two. 

I After beating "Shilty" Gears in 
the opener Sept. 17, the Dodgers 
bowed to Joe Snook, 3-0. Sept. 21. 
The follO\\' ing day Ralph Wood
hall's double with Don S tollery 
and Tommy Castle on the sacks 
set the stage !or a 4-0 Yankee 
triumph. ----- ---
Ridge Banquet Set 

BOWLING STANDINGS 

H-E WEBBER 
W L l WL 

KPAA MONDAY 
Industrial Eng. 5 11Ctnc Ma tnl 
Ole Sheeting 5 1 Bldg 42 
Bldg. 6 4 2 Kodolold 

Vogel Hurls 
KP to Wins 
Over KO, CW 

Milt All's KP Finished F ilm 
softballers, competing in the Inter
plant for the second successive 
year, made their 1948 bid a suc
cessful one. The F ilmmen won 
the post-season classic last week. 
nudging the CW T ool Room, 3-2, 
in a tense extra-inning finale. The 
KP nine gained the finals by 
trouncing the KO P enpushers, 
12-0, in their open ing test. 

The CW outfit advanced to the 
championship game by thumping 
the H-E Estima tors, 14-8, in the 
semifinals Sept. 22. 

Ken Mason's KO nine won third
p lace honors, outslugging H-E, 
12-10, in the consolation game. 

Ludwig HiJs 4-Run Homer 
Andy Vogel was the hero in 

Kodak Park's conquest , hurling 
both games. He struck out 12 and 
gave up only one hit against 
Kodak Office. A 10-r un sixth made 
it a complete r out. Bill Ludwig's 
grand-slam homer was the big
gest contribu tion to his team 's 
14-hit tota l, but Cy Norton col
lected three for four, including two 
doubles. Harry Hom and J ohn 
Streb clouted triples. 

In the decicting fracas Vogel re
leased six scatter ed hits and was 
invincible in the clutches. He got 
seven CW batsmen on strikeouts. 

With the score tied 2-aU after 
the regulaUon 7-inning distance, 
" Spar ky" Zubert singled, s tole sec
ond, advanced to th ird on a 
fielder's choice and scam pered 
home on a passed ba ll. Vogel then 
retired the side in order in the 
CW hal! of the eighth. 

Ed Mayer, who had previously 
set down Hawk-Eye, was again in 
fine fettle the next night. He 
yielded but four hits and came 
through w ith a t imely bingle in 
the CW third. J oe Gerew, whose 
homer with the bases loaded 
helped Mayer 's cause in the H-E 
game, tripled with a ma te aboard 
in the fi rth against the P a rk outfi t 
to tie the score. 

Planning ..... S I IHend eYll ...... 3 3 
Purch asing . . • 5 I Red Hots • . . .• 2 4 
W orne r -Sw'y . 4 2 Memos ..•.•••. 2 4 
Tran sf ers •... 4 2 l'roduc tlon ••. 2 4 
S h ellers ...... 4 2JBeavers ...... 2 4 
B olos . . . . . . . . . 4 2 Metals ..•• . •• . 2 4 

Research 3 3lf'llm Dev. 

2 4 
2 4 
2 4 
1 s 

H -E GIRLS' RIDGE 
Payrollers •.•. 6 0 Ro ll in g Pins .• 3 
Bulldoze rs ••. S 110 Ridge Nola .. 2 

Al Wilkens, J ohn Yates and 
3 Hom contributed fle lding gems to 
4 snuff out CW bids. L ine score: 

Estima ting . . . 4 2 R eco rdak .. .. . 1 S 
Assemblers . .. 4 21Ektras .....•.. 0 6 

H -E RIDGE 
Tool Room ... 6 0 Ringers .••.•.. 3 3 

Jr. Estlmators•4 l iMed leal ....... •1 
Alley S a llies . 4 21Productlon . .• 1 
Lucky . Strikes 4 2 Reeord11 k ..• , • 1 
Old Tippers .. 3 31Qulz KldJ 1 

•- Rolled one tie game. 

4 KP f'lnls hed f'llm •.. 020 000 01--3 4 1 
!I C W T ool Room . . ... • 001 010 ll0-2 II 2 
5 Andy \'oeel ond Sp arky Zubl!'rt ; Ed 
5 Mayer and Connie J ankow1kJ, Ted 

M01:ny. Crtnders ..... 5 l iWlg Wags .... 3 3 
Sc ientific ..... S ! 'Wood Shop .. . 2 4 
Recordak ... . 4 21Pre m lers ..... 2 4 
Oilers .... . ... 4 2 Brass Butchen 1 II 
Turre ts ..••.. 4 2 Edgedohobes . 1 5 
Grumblers ... 4 2 Engine ering .• 1 5 
Elec tric Shop . 3 3 Pushovers . .•. 0 6 

KP Dusties Enjoy Big Season 
KPAA CINE PROCESSING 

Chern. Men 6 0 Cut Sheet 3 3 
Prtnters 6 OIP• ocesslng Lab 3 3 

K odo-Paper 5 1 16mm. Proc. 2 4 
Maintenance S J 1RoU f'Lim 2 4 
R etina 4 2JMlx Men 1 II 
Color Print 4 2 Tra lntng 0 6 
P ersonnel 4 21Mlcroflle 0 6 
ShJpplng 3 31Banlam 0 6 

KPAA GmLS' ll·Team 
F ilm Emulsion 6 OITesllnl 3 3 
Kodal<ettes S I Box 3 3 
F lnlshed Film S 1 Pw. & Solution 2 4 
Printin g 4 2 f'llm PlannJnl 2 4 
Kodak 5 3 3 Spoolln g 2 4 
Export Ship. 3 3 P nrket tea 2 4 
Synth'c Chern. 3 3 F'llm Dev. 1 II 
Camera Club 3 3 Paoer Fln. 1 5 

CW FRIDAY 
Aero 2 l iAzo 
111uatra tors 2 l iPortra l ts 
Velox 2 l i'TransU t.es 

1 2 Ma.nagu Mike FarreU fondiH ITOphy KP Dusllea r~l•e<l for ,.,lnnlng AmerinA 
1
1 

~ di.uton cb&mp1onlhlp In Cbamplon lnduatrlal League. Ho,.,le N1adarm.a.lar, lett, 
1 2 Corky O'Rourke and J- Snook look on admJrtngly. Kodalures 2 llV Itava 

CW FRIDAY GmLS 
Medalists 2 I Recordaks 
R eflexes 2 l iVIIIIDn ts 
Tourists 2 IIBant.am 
M.aeaz.Jn es 2 I Kodascopes 
Tarl(ets 2 I Ektru 
Shutters 2 I Brownies 

Cards 
Burns 
Braves 

Brownies 
Reflexes 
Ektras 
Bantams 

KORC 1\EPAJ'R 
S ! IRed Sox 
4 2 Indians 
3 3 Yankees 

K ORC Cll\LS 
2 1lCines 2 1 Medalists 
2 1 DuaOexes 
2 1 Tounsts 

KORC NATIONAL 
~nators II IIBums 
Cards 4 !l'll'ds 
CUbe 4 2. Yanla 

1 2 s PARKED BY Bill Reynolds and 
1 2 J ohn CCorkyl O'Rourke, whose 
~ ~ booming bats spoke loud and often, 
1 2 and the s trong-armed p1tching of 
1 2 Joe Snook nnd Howie Niedermaler, 

the Kodak Park Dustles won 25 
~ ~ and lost 6 during the so!tbnli sea
l 11 son just completed. 

Climax to the succeq!ul 1948 
2 campaign was the tenm's advance 
~ lo the semifinals in the 82-team 
2 field in the Champion of Cham-

o .392 stick mnrk, rlaht behind 
Reynolds who htt a hetty 41 3. 
Snook's I 3 victories led the a lab 
s taff, while Nledennnler bacged ll 
wlna. Individual bat tine a veraces 
follow: 
l"h•yer 
Corky O"Rourkf'. • • , 
Sid Dilworth, ef . .• • • 
J~ Snook. p 
Ralph Brule, 1b .... . . 
Dobby Wirth I( ... .. . 
Jury n.u~r. 3b . . . 
l"aul Calltpu e, 2b .•• 
Art Whit•, r'f .. .. ... . 
Dob Knltltr. ll ..... . 

AD H ROJ Ave. 
111 210 2:3 m 

Indiana 4 2' rill!'" 
The KPAA Rid~.te N'oon-Hour CIAno 3 li iP•raLH 

pions' tournament. Mike Farrell's 
3 3 boys won the Amertcan d1vis1on 
3 ll pennant in the Champion Indus
~ : trial Lengue with a 10-1 record, 
o e and finished second tn the Roches-

ter Industrial circutt with an 11-3 
3 3 mark. 

Don Zf'ller. %b ••••••• 
Jim D'!:llman, e ...... 
Howle tll~~nna ln, p . 
Jack P'tn~&cane. c: .... . 
Rill Reynold&. ct ... . 

~ lfl 20 .2'11 
6!1 20 H .27) 
77 I 13 ,Jtl 
G8 23 I ~ 
01 2'1 IS .r.t 
3d 10 3 ,,. 
., 12 12 .2111 
u 12 10 .a:s 
~7 Ill I ~~ 
40 II 2 .nJ 
30 I 3 .Jft7 
611 u 4 .211 
113 H IS .413 Softb3ll Lncue w11l have ils an- JtORC AMDUCAJf 

nual dmner al Barnard E'Cempt."' l Kodakery 4 2 :~>Jamtmance 
· Tratflc: 4 ! • ' DD nl( Oct 4 at 7 p .m .. according to Roc:h. Branch 4 2 f'tnlsh.ln~r 

Prexy Frank Kane. I Manuall 3 3 Rec:en·m• 

1 ! O'Rourke, sidelined wtlh an in
~ ' 1 jury in the stretch drive, compiled 

Bob T•mm"'~· c:t •• 
Joe K.1AM Ua. • a " • .s:n I 1!1 10 .31 1 ..., 
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